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New

Will Be Made
To CutTotal

HbiiBC Pn$scsMeasure As
Requested By The

Administration

AMENDMENTS LIKELY
WILL BE PROPOSED

SomeMay SeekTo Have A
"Part Of Fund Marked

m

For Projects
WASHINGTON, June 2

(AP) The administration's
$1,500,000,000relief bill, win
nine midnighthouse approval
after a compromise quashed
a persistent revolt, went to
the senatetoday for another
major battle.

Want Cut of One-Thir- d

Economy advocates In that
chamber said they would renew
demands to cut the fund by one-thir- d.

A house bloc lost a similar
attempt before the final 323 to 44

vote by which the bill passed.
There were prospects,too, some

senators would try to reinstate
amendmentsto earmaik one-thi- rd

of the total for roads, dams and
other special projects. These wan
tentative house approval last week
over the objections of admlnistta-tlo- n

leaders.
After week-en- d conferences

however, the president's lieuten-
ants agreed on modifications
which were accepted lost night.

Majority Leader Rayburn (D- -

Tex) had argued tying of the
resident's handsbv the earmark

ing amendment's would forcis dis
missal or more than 630,000 worn
era from Works Pi ogress rolls.

The administration contended
the earmarking proposals would
take extra money for material
and i educe the amount available
for wages.

House members described tl
compromise as Including:

1. An administration promise
that piobably much more than the
$45,000,000 tentatively earmarked
would be spent for flood control.

2. An agreement to revoRe an
order which had

held up use of $131,000,000 now In

the Public Works administration'.)
revolving fund for loans and
grants to cities. This would mean
completion of a large number of
projects for which cities already
have voted bond issues.

3. A promise to make relief
funds available for building ponde
and lakes to rnlse the water level
of the Southwest"dust bowl."

Although the administration had
offered to supply relief labor for
construction of "farm to market
roads, Chairman Cartwrlght

of the house roads ommlt-tf- o

held out for setting aside $153,--D

'),000 for road construction under
extracts let by state hlghday de
i)

His amendment,once tentatively
.approved, was rejected 207 to 167,

The salary of Harry L. Hopkins
as Woiks Progress administrator,

U from which $2,000 had been ten
tatively cut, was restored to the
nresont $12,000 a year by a vote
of 272 to 96.

CONTRACT LET FOR
GARDEN CITY SCHOOL

Contract for construction of a
new high school building at Garden
City was awarded Tuesday to the
T, S. R6ss Construction company
of Gorman, according to Informa
tion received here. The Ross bid
was 135.813. Other construction
contractswere awardedTuesday.

WEST TEXAS Fair . In south'
west, showers. In north and east
portions tonight; Thursday partly
cloudy, shower in extreme souiu-

nortloii: slightly warmer In
Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
scatteredshowersexcept on upper
coast tonight; Thursday cloudy,
showers in south and east por-

tions.
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FURTHER FLOOD DAMAGE FEARED IN PANHANDLE
BATTLE ON RELIEF BILL
MOVES TO THE SENATE

Efforts

Weather

ASSOCIATED PRESSFULL

SpanishLoyalist PortsAre
BlockadedBy Italian Ships
Mussolini'sNew Move Viewed With Alarm By Diplomats; Britain

Makes New To EuropeanPeace

HOME, June 2 UP) Italian warshipsestablisheda lrluiil blockade of pasternSpain today to pre-
sent Russianvessels from carrying war supplies to tho Madrid-Valenc-ia government.

A reinforced German battle fleet was understoodhere to be cooperatingwith the Kalian men of
war to stop Soviet ships bringing la munitions.

Grave views of Premier Mussolini's decision In effect to blockade Spanishgovernmentporta were
taken In diplomatic quarters.

The stoppageof another power's merchantmenon tho high seas,Uiey said, Is one of the.most se

WRIT ISSUED FOR EDSEL FORD

TO APPEAR AT INQUIRY; FIRM

ACCUSED OF LABOR VIOLATION

DETROIT, June 2 UP) A sub
poena was Issued today for Kdsel
Ford, presidentof the FordvMotor
company, as a one-ma- n grand jury
began an investigation of last
week's fight between company
employes and members of the
United Automobile Workers of
America.

Duncan C. McCrea, Wayne coun
ty prosecutor,said process serveis
who called at the Ford company
offices were unable to find either
Ford or Harry H. Bennett, per
sounel director.

Six witnesses appearedtoday be
fore Common Pleas Judge Jtalpn
W. Liddy, conducting the grand
jury Inquiry on the petition of Mc
Crea.

They included Mayor John L
Carey and Police Chief Carl A
Brooks of suburban Dearborh,
where fighting broke out last Wed
nesday as union organizers pre
pared to distribute "Unionism Not

SteelOutput
Is Continued

RepublicGoesAhead With
Production In Spile

Of Strikers
YOUNGSTOWN, O., Juno 2 UP

Militant labor forces and unyield
ing steel corporations,locked in a
week-ol-d strike acrossseven states,
faced new tests of strength today
as Republic Steel Corps., pushed
ahead with plans to produce steel
in spite of the strike.

Republic's high command prom-
ise dnto to ask idle men "to wade
through blood" and scoffed at re
ports tightened picket lines would
impedo shipment of manufactured
steel.

It also disclosed that arms and
munitions were stored In plants of
the nation's third largest producer
for protection of "property and
workmen" and went forward with
extraordinary efforts to move food
to beleaguered workers by air
plane.

C .M. White, Republic
in chargeof operations,claim

ed the corporation was shipping
riom 7,000 to 8,000 tons of steel
each day and added"It would be a
tough job for any outside organ
izers to come between Republic and
its men."

He said 21,081 of 50,081 Republic
employes still weie working in face
of heavy picket lines at units in
Chicago, Buffalo, Canton, Warren
and Niles, Ohio.

Western and eastern sectors of
the widespreadstrike front were
reuorted comparatively quiet al
though Chicago had 1,000 police-
men ready for any recurrence of
Sunday'sbloody rioting which cost
six lives.

TO REMOVE PUMPS
FOR ST. WIDENING

Two persons Wednesday'had
agreed to remove gasoline pumps
from tho right-of-wa- y for state
highway No. 1 (Third street)
through Big Spring and City Man--

tiger E. V. Spence said that others
who have agreed to removepumps
will be contactedduring the after-
noon In order that a work order
for highway No. 1 development In
the county can be released,

KIWANIS OFFICIAL
TO BE GUEST HERE

District governorof Klwanls, Ed
ward Johnsonof Brcwnwood, will
bo a visitor of the local club at Its
weekly luncheonsession Thursday,
Johnsonwill be a featured

All membersare urged to attend
the meeting to bear the official.
JohnsonIs an attorney of Brgwn- -
woo.

Fordism" leaflets.

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)
Homer Martin, president of the
United Automobile Workers, an
nounced today charges of unfair
labor practiceshad been filed with
tho national labor relationsboard
against the Ford Motor company

Martin said over 150 specific
cases were cited in the chargesal
the Detroit and Somervllle, Mass.
regional offices of the board. He
said the chargesalleged men were
discharged for union activities.

At the same time Martin an
nounced the U. A. W. would go
into organization of aircraft Indus
tries jointly with the Committee
for Industrial organization

Martin made the announcements
at a joint press conference with
John L. Lewis, C. L O. chieftain.
Prior to the press conferencethey
had been closeted together In
Lewis' office for more than an
hour.

NegroesSlain
During Break

Two Killed By Guards And
Three Others Are

Captured
HUNTSVILLE, June 2 UP) Two

negro convicts were killed, thiec
rccaptuted and a sixth made good
his escape from the Darrington
farm In Brnzoila county last night
Texas prison officials were noti
fied today.

The convicts shot their way out
of their barracks with pistols stol
en by one of them from the ar
senalat the guards' quarters. Rifle
and shotgun file fiom line guaids,
foiled two of them. None of the
guards was wounded in the sharp
exchangeof gunfire.

Sol Van Dern, sentenced from
flu i lis county for robbery and
Nathaniel Slaton of Dallas county.
up for burglacy, were killed as
they tried vainly to start on auto-
mobile ad truck in which to fleo.

Guards opened fire on the
prisoners as they broke

from their dormitory, where they
had been feigning Illness, prison
officials said.

James Alfred Martin, sentenced
from llairis and Bexur counties
for buiglary, was still at large.

Prison officials said convict Al-

len Showers, up for theft from
Houston, an uttendant In th3
guaids' quartets, forced a lock at
the arsenal, obtained four pistols
and bonded them to the other con-

victs after holding up Guard Tom
Wortham. Wortham was not
harmed.

MONTS, France, June 2 UP) A

fighting North England parson,
braving the opposition of the
Church of England, will give the
Duke of Windsor and Wallls War-fiel- d

his religious blessingat their
wedding tomorrow.

Tho middle-age-d "labor" preach
er, the iRev, R, Anderson Jardlnc,
vicar of St, Paulschurch, Darling-
ton, Eng., will perform the relig-
ious ceremonyafter the civil serv
ice Is read in the Chateau De
Cande musio room by Mayor
Charles Mercler of Monts.

It came about this way:
Edward was called to the tele

phone last night, after all hope
for the doi.Ired religious consecra

of his marrjagf bad. bn. slv-As-hi

- i
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Gesture Maintain

rious situations contemplated by
the International code.

Russia still Is a member of the
group.

Italian political circles consider
ed tho sudden decision of Premier
Mussolini as, in effect, clamping
down the Ineffectual blockade
which Insurgent General Francisco
Franco had attempted to establish
on the Mediterranean coast of
Spain.

The ports. Including the impor-
tant centersof of Valencia itself
and Barcelona, blockaded by Hie
warshipsof Italy and Germanyare
the same ones which they were as--

ROME, June 2 0V) Italy Is
willing to resumeher place In the
nonintervention committee, a
high fascist official declared

ii given any reasonable
guaranteesfor the safety of her
warships In the neutrality patrol
fleet.

The official said Italy wished
to ease the International tension
over Spain and scoffed at the
possibilities of Italy intervening-alon-

or in concert with Ger-
many in the Spanish clll war.

signed to patrol as part of the In
ternational nonintervention com-

mittee's effort to end the flow of
arms and munitions to both sides
In the civil war.

It was understoodhere, although
without confii motion, that the
blockade units would use such
force as was necessary to keep con-

traband of war from reaching the
armies which ate fighting to put
down Franco. The insurgent Fran-
co regime is recognized by both
Germany and Italy.

PROMISE: OF FRIENDSHIP
BERLIN, June 2 UP) Britain,

seeking a way out of tho Spanish
crisis, held out to Getmany today
a piomlse of 'sincere and "useful'
friendship if the rclch would as--
suie the peace of Eutope.

Foreign office officials carefully
mulled over the offer, presentedby
Britain's new ambassadorto Adolf
Hitler's third reich, Sir Nevile Hen
deraon, in an atmosphereof ten
slon over both the Spanishwar and
the Catholic church dispute.

Henderson,envoy of a power
striving to keep the Spanishcrisis
See BLOCKADE, Page 8, Col. 1

GRANTED NEW TRIAL
ON SLAYING CHARGE

AUSTIN, June 2 UP) Alonto
Herrera of Guadalupe county was
assureda new trial today when the
couit of criminal appeals reversed
und icmanded a life sentencegiv
en in the fatal beating of Willie
Schuenvmann,July 0, 1930.

The appellate tribunal held the
lower court erred In failing to
giant Herrera's motions for a con
tinuance anda new trial.

It also reveised and remandeda
ar term assessed A. C. Ward

of Texarkana for conviction of
accomplice to murder In the death
of J. H. Van Zandt who died of
shock and injuries received when
a store building in which he oc-
cupied a room was Ignited with
gasoline and exploded.

An unfamiliar voice said firmly:
"I am coming down to marry

you."
It was the small town vicar, the

Rev. Jardine, known for his work
among the laboiing class.

The preacher gave his former
monarch no opportunity to pro--'

test. "I am coming," he Insisted.
Today he taxied to Cande and

bowed to the duke,
"I prefxr to die rather than see

my king rfiarrled umtslde the
church," proclt.lmed the Rev, Jar-dine- .

' -
Windsor andMrs. Warfleld were

said tct have been overjoyed. Both
were representedas having been
extremely disappointed over the
Impossibility of finding a clergy

Train Stalled
By High Water

36 Marooned
Ilnrd RniiiH Continuing In

Dnlhnrt Area; Streams
At Record Peaks

HEAVY DOWNPOURS
IN ANGELO SECTOR

No. Concho, Swollen, But
No Report Of Heavy

Loss There
DALHART, June2 (AP)

Hard rains east and west of
here threatened additional
harm todayto the TexasPan--

handlcs northwestern sec-

tion, where an estimated
$100,000 damage has been
done by flooded creeks and
rivers.

PassengersMarooned
Still maiooned, with no ex-

pressedhopes of Immediate rescue
were 36 passengerson a passenger
train, clutched by the unruly Rita
Blanca creek in the sparsely set
tied country between here and
Tcxllne on the New Mexico border

The Rita Blanca, normally bear
lng but a tiny burden, flooded nt
record heights after an eight-Inc- h

deluge at Mount Dora, N. M., 70

miles northwest of here.
Thirty miles southeast,a fall of

1.75 Inches was reported at Chan-nln- g

by A. J. Dcnman, who said
the Rita Blanca was at an e

peak and that tho Canadian river
was within four inches of a 30- -

year mark.
These facts, combined with re

ports of a half-inc- h rain from Lib
eral, Kas., ill mues east,,to sama
Rosa, N. M , 105 miles west, aug-
ured further damage to highways,
railroads, farms and ranches and
livestock.

Repair Crcus Busy
Repair ciews worked feverishly

on bridges.
Division Superintendent J. W.

Mode of the Amarlllo-For- t Worth
and Denver lines, said he could
make no estimate when the pas
sengertrain, trapped by the creek
since Monday night, might be re
leased.

W. J. Van London, Amarlllo
division highway engineer, hoped
to aid In transporting the passen
gers by automobile to Clayton, N
M., whence they could piocccd b
rail.

That, however, also depended
upon tho whim of the creek. A
rise would prevent the rescue.

Supplies from nearby farms
were requisitioned to supply the
marooned passengers with food
and drink. The train was stalled
between two bridges disabled by
the suddenly rising, usually dry
Rita Blanco. Only tho rails and
ties weie left in position over one
of the bridges.

In Angclo Area
In the San Angela section the

North Concho river bore the bur
den of a six-Inc- h rain which fell In
three hours yesterday. Tho heav
iest fall came at Water Valley and
the liver surged from its hanks at
Carlsbad, 10 miles from San An
gclo. Damagewas not estimated

See FLOODS, Page 8, Col. 1

WAGER REPEAL NOW
UP TO THE SENATE

AUSTIN, June2 UP) The fate of
tho "sport of kings" In Texas to-

day again rested squarely in the
state senatewith horse racing en-

thusiasts fighting to block lepeal
of the law which legalized betting.

Both houses had recessed, the
senate until tomorrow and the
house until Friday Yesterday the
house, by a vote of 112 to 18, sent
the senatea repeal bill.

The senate,where the same pro-
posal died on the calendar In the
four and a half month session just
closed, had a similar measuiefrom
Its criminal jurisprudencecommit-
tee with a favorable

ReligiousRitesFor Edward,Watty
ParsonDefies TheChurch Of E nglarid To Give His Blessing

tion w&A.

marriage by divorced persons and
Mrs. Warfleld had been twice
divorced.

Rogers will give Mrs. Warfleld
away In the religious ceremony
and Maj, Edward Dudley Metcalfe,
the duke's equerry, will be, best
man. Rogers and Major Metcalfe
will act as witnessesfor the cou
ple at the civil ceremony.

Rogeis disclosed that Mrs. war-fiel- d

.will promiso "to obey" In the
traditional words of the Church pf
England service. Mrs. Warfleld,
ho said, would not carry any

Rogers said arrangements for
the honeymoon would not be made
known until tonight. Ha said only

WATER AND FISHERMAN INVADE ROSWELL SECTION
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Residentsof Roswoll, N. M.,
although seeing their city
damaged henvlly by two suc-

cessive floods from tho swollen
Hondo river, had their fun as

Dizzy Dean
Is Suspended
FromBaseball

National LeaguePrexy An--

nounccs.It's For Accu
mulation of Events

NEW YORK. Juno 2 UP) Jer-om- o

Herman (Dizzy) Dean was
suspended indefinitely today by
Ford Frlck, president of tho No
tional League, for "conduct detri-
mental to the best interests of
baseball."

Frlck said the suspension was
meted out not as the result of any
specific Incident but becauso ofnn
accumulation of statclmcnts and
actions by the star right-hand- of
tho St. Louis Cardinals that Flick
considered prejudicial to the game
as a whole.

Frlck did not see Dean today al
though the Caidinals were in town
for a scries with tho Brooklyn
Dodgers. However, ho peisonallv
telephoned tho pitcher, told him he
was under lndeflnlto suspension
and Instructed him to report to
his (Flick's) office at 11 a. m. to- -

monow for a conference.
"Dean has been popping off and

talking out of turn too much,"
Frlck Bald, "so much so that dc
finite and drastic action had to
be taken. Thlv applies to his state-
mentsand actions, both on and off
tho plaing field.

"These statementsand actions
consider harmful not only to tho
National League but to baseball In
gencial. Tho time has come for n
bliowdown on whether Dean is big
gcr than theNational League. Per-
sonally I don't think he is"

LARGER PRODUCTION
OF WHEAT FORECAST

CHICAGO, June 2 UP) Crop ex--

pcits in Chicago forecast today the
largest winter and spring wheat
pioductlon In tin- - United States
since 1931

The average of six private esti-
mates based on personal observa-
tion throughout the crop area and
on reports fiom hundredsof farm- -

cis and grain men Indicateda 1037
haivest of 878,000,000 bushels of
winter and spring wheat

This computed with a crop of
626,000,000 In 1936 and an average
production.of 863,000,000 for tho
period fiom 1928 to 1932,

The estimates,however, showed
crop deterioration occurred during
May In the winter wheat belt.

LOCAL GIRL IS HURT
IN FALL FROM CAR

Miss Jamrale Lou Goldman.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Goldman, suffered bruises on the
face and body when she fell from
a car Tuesday eveningat Eighth
and Scurry streets. Miss Goldman
was riding with Johnnie Clark
when the door of the auto blew
open and she was thrown to the
pavement.

She was taken to the Big Spring
hospital for treatment, and was re-
ported resting well .Wednesday af-

ternoon.Her Injuries were not con-
sidered serlpus.

I.
GUILTV PLEAS

Pleas of guilty were entered In
corporate court bv Sherman Wst--

that tho couple wpuld not go to son and R. O. Dobbins to charges
man to marry them, because the either Yugoslavia or PilokJpo as of petty IhtfL Tbsy wra fined

jAngUw sAmMj) fcflws jugs JJuul U jMteoW& r Mi ...

well discomfort In flooded
streets.Hero Is a fisherman In
one of the city's thoroughfares
In which water was running.
Roswell started cleaning up

TRAGIC 'GOLD RUSH'

Reward Spurs Search
For Missing Transport
ALPINE, Utah, June 2 UT

A "gold rush" of tragic origin
the race for a $1,000 reward for
the finder of a long-mUfd-

piano and seen occupants
developed today along tho for-
bidding slopes of 11,000-fo-

Lone Peak.
Somewhere up that lofty

height, leaders in the hunt be-

lieved, will le found the wreck-
age of tho WesternAir Express
transport that vanished last
Dec. 15 rn routo to Salt Lake
City from Los Angeles.

Two official parties, equipped
to "stay till It's found," set ii
camp and prepared for sjsto-niatl-o

search. One group In-

cluded ulrllnn attachesand em-

ployes; 'the other Civilian Con-

servation Corps enrollees.

LosesAppeal
For Clemency

Dwight Beard Must Die In
Chair For Slaying At

Dallas
AUSTIN, Juno 2 UP) The last

nvenuo for escaping the death pen-
alty apparently closed today for
Dwlgbt Beard, convicted slayer,
when the state board of pardons
and paroles formally refusedto rec
ommend clemency.

In a written opinion, the board
briefly rovlewed the case,conclud
ing that "this was a very cold
blooded murder and robbery, and
we see no reason why the verdict
of the jury should not stand."

Convicted of killing John Rob
erts in a filling station holdup In
Dallas Dec. 23, 1935, Beard was
sentenced to die in the electric
chair early Friday, Previously he
was given a death sentencefor a
slaying in North Carolina and af-
ter that sentencewas commuted to
life imprisonment from
prison.

A short timebefore tho board re-
ported Gov. JamesV. Allred said
he contemplatedno action. Under
the law ho may grant clemency
only on recommendation of the
board, except that he might Issue
one y reprieve.

Beard yesterdaymadea futllq at
tempt to escape from the Texas
penitentiary at Huntsvllle.

t
PRORATION IIEARINQ

AUSTIN, June 2 UP) The rail-
road commission today set June 18
as the date for Its monthly oil and
gas proration hearings. At that
time It will receive testimony on
which to base oil and gas allow-
ances for July,

THE WEATHER

8IIOWER8 TONIGHT;
THURSDAY PARTLY
CLOUDY.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

"SJTK

ttatSlfe

escaped

today as waters receded, while
flood lots threatened other
New Mexico and North Texas
points. (Associated Press

YoungMan Is

Jailed After
AgentKilled

Auto Thief Arrested Soon
After He Shoots Fed-

eral Official
GALLUP, N. M., June 2 UP)

Mi

Guy Osborne, Okla-
homa auto thief, paced tho rickety
old McKlrtlcy county Jail today,
held for tho slaying of Tructt E.
Rowc, young El Paso, Texas,agent
of the department of justice.

Osborne was captured last nlghl
a few hours after Rowo was shot
in the home of tho prisoner'sbroth.
cr, J. w. Osborne, rancher of the
Pngo community, 20 miles south of
here.

Rowe and Police Chief Kclsey
Presleywent to tho ranch home to
at rest Osborno on a chargoof auto-
mobile theft. Presley remained In-th-

living room of the home with
other members of the family whllo
Rowe accompanied Osborno into a
bedroom,

Presley said Osborne told him
Rowo moved to take a gun from
Osborne's belt and Osborne f'red.
tho bullet striking tho agent In the
right side.

Osborne emerged from the room
with the gun In his hand, Presley
said, and fled when the officer
reached for his revolver. The gun
snapped on an empty chamberas
the fugitive disappeared.

'ReturnsOn Horse
Indian tracxers and a posse took-th-e

trail. Presley and his pollco
officer, Lesllo Mahoney, returnedto
the Osborno home to question the
occupants. As they were preparing
to leave, tho police chief noted a
horseman driving a small bunch of"
cattle toward the house.

"That can't be him coming this
way," he told Mahoney.

Then tho chief sightedthe cocked
knees of the rider In the western
saddle.

He thought It odd a rider would
use "hlghwater stirrups" unless hi
had put the saddle on hastily.

Tho two officers maneuvered
closer to me riuer, ana with re
volvers drawn, ordered him to dis-
mount. Osborne lifted his bands
and submitted to arrest.

AUTO BURNED
A 1935 Ford V--8 tudor sedan, be-

longing to Mac Lewallcn, proprie-
tor of the Repressfon Newsstand,
210 Runnels,was destroyedby flra
on the Lamesa highway, 12 miles
north of Big Spring Tuesdayafter-
noon about3 o'clock. Lewallen, who
was returning from Ackcrly, where
ho had been on business, said the
fire broke out around the dome
light, presumablyfrom a short

VACATION TIME...
Lazy carefreedays away from every responsibility;

But you stjll will want to jceep up with happenings at
home.

To piake your vacation complete, take your HEJjt-AL-D

with you.

Order it mailed to your vacation address. Only 15c
per week or 50c per month." Don't forget-It- ,
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Officers Installed
By StantonLodge

STANTON, June 2 In a cere-

mony open to the public, officers
of the Stanton chapter, Order of
the Eastern Star, were Installed
at the Masonic hall here Monday
evening;

Under supervision of Installing
officer Margaret Haynle, Marshal
Lcnorah B. Eplcy, nnd Chaplain
Lata P. Mctcalf, the following of-

ficers took their vows: Worthy
Matron, Vena Belle Laws; Asso-
ciate Patron, Werner Haynle, As-

sociate Matron, Opal Kclsling;
conductress, Sallle Orson, associ-
ate conductress, Johnnie Zimmci-tna- n:

secretary.Pearl Laws; treas
urer, Ada Lcc; chaplain. Bertha
Burnnm; organist, Inez Woody;
Esther,Vlnnle V. Bristow; Marthu
Bertha Jones; Elcctra, Lula P
Metcalf: warden. Pearl Ory

Officers who will be Installed
later Include: Associate Patron
Dr. P. M. Bristow; marshal, Lcno--
rah B. Epley; Adah, Margaret
Kaynic: Ruth, Susio Houston;
sentinel, Kula Mae Eubanks.

Other features of the program
included an accordion solo by Mr a.
Opal Jones,a talk by Rev. Ray-
mond Van Zondt of the Methodist
church,a duct by Mrs. Jones and
Mrs. Johnnie Bess Bryan, and a
reading by Miss Ethel Kaderll.

Refreshmentswere served to
members of the chapter and
guests.

About 30 persons attended.

Miss Flora Bell Squyrcs left this
morning for El Paso where she
will spend three weeks as the
cucst of her brother, Ferrcll
Squyrcs.

Have you ever noticed that In
very hot weather your organs of
digestion and elimination seem to
becometorpid or lazy? Your food
tours, forms gas, causesbelching,
heartburn, and a feeling of restl-
essnessand Irritability. Perhaps
yon may have sick headache,
nausea and dizziness or blind
ipells on suddenly rising. Your
tongue may be coated,your com-
plexion bilious and your bowel
actions sluggishor insufficient.

Pickle-Ri-x Wedding
Plans Are Announced

Well Known Local CoupleTo Be Married On
June15 At Rix Home Here;Sisters Of

Bride-Ele- ct Tell Of Arrangements

To announce theengagementand approaching
of Miss Lucille lux to Joe D. Pickle, Mrs. Randall Pickle,
sister of the andMrs. Lewis Rix, sister-in-la-

entertainedat the Settleshotel Tuesday evening.
of themarriagedatewas made by means

of miniature white cardsthat bore the Lucille
and Joe, June15. Tiny white maline bagsholding rice

the nuptials.
The ceremony will be readat thehome of the bride'spar

ents, at 8:30 o clock in the
evening ot trie announced
date.

Only relatives will be presentfor
the wedding, the date of which will
mark the thirty-thir-d wedding an-
niversary of Miss IUx' parents and
also tho eighth anniversary of the
announcementof tho marriage ot
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickle, the
former of whom is a. cousin of the
bridegroom. .

The bridc-clc- ct Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rix. The
bridegroom Is the eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Pickle also of this
city.

Bridge was the diversion of the
evening and tally cards were ap
propriately decoratedwith a bridal
scene. The honorce scoredhighest

Hot Weatheris Here
Beware Biliousness!

These are some of the mors
commonsroiDtomsor warnings of
biliousness or ed "torpid
liver," soprevalent In hot climates.
Don't neglect them. Tate uaio
tabs, the inroroved calomel com'
nound tablets that give you the
effects of calomel and salts, com-
bined. You will be dellchted with
the prompt relief they afford.
Trial package ten cents, family
pkg. twenty-fiv- e cts. At drug
stores. (Ad.)
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Aroma is half the

pleasureof smoking

marriage

bride-elec-t,

Announcement
inscription,

sug-
gested approaching

of

Oiesterfield'saroma is DIFFERENT

.more pleasing...you like it better.
That's becauseof the way -- we. blend and

balance Chesterfield's mild ripe home-grow- n

tobaccosand aromaticTurkish tobaccos.. and

because the Chesterfield paper is PURE and

bums without tasteor .odor. .

and received a prize In addition to
gift from the hostesses. Mrs

Fletcher Snccd scoredsecond h'.gh
est and Mrs. Bishop Bailey of F.'

Paro won at bingo. Both wei--
presentedwith gifts.

The guest list included Mrs.
Ward Hall, Mrs. Margaret Knaus
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Harold
L.yue, Airs, licuy uurns, Mrs. Hay
McMahcn, Mrs. ThomasNccl, Mrs.
Glenn Queen, Mrs. Lucille Herring'
ton, Mrs. Miller Harris, Mrs. Bai
ley, Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Jr., Mrs.
Henry J. Covert, Mrs. Fr.'nklln
Nugent, Mrs. Snccd, Mrs. Rilph
Rix, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs.
Searcy Wbaley, Mrs. Lowdc?
Hanshaw, Mrs. Rosalind Gullkoy
Mrs. Howard Hcuser, Mrs. Phillip
Berry and Mrs. Poe Woodward ot
Stanton.

Misses Evelyn Merrill, Veda
Robinson, Lcnnah Rose Black
Elizabeth Northlngton, Eleanor
Gates, the hostesses andthe hon
orce.

BAPTIST PICNIC

Families of members ofthe Jun-
ior department of the First Bap-
tist church are invited to attend
tho outing Thursday evening by
the department superintendent
Mrs. F. F. Gary.

Each family is asked to bring
a basket lunch. Cars will be at
the church at 5:45 o'clock to take
those who do not have transporta-
tion and the party will leave for
the City park at 6 o'clock.

TEL Associate
. ',, m ' :
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MembersHave
Class Social

Associate membersof the T. E.
L. Class of tho First Baptist
church entertained forthe active
members' with a party In the
home of Mrs. J. A. Boykln Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. J. C Douglass,
Mrs. J, FifDodgo, and Mrs. Theo
Andrews joining Mrs Boykln as

Tho clrss president, Mrs. Incx
Lewis, presided during a business
session, after which Mrs. C E
Carter led the devotional.

An interesting program was
conductedunder the supervisionof
Mrs. W. it. Douglass. Mrs. J. A.
Boykln was presented in a solo
with tultar accompaniment. Mrs.
Edwin Lowe favored the group
with a reading,which wes followed
by a trio composed of Mrs. Lewis,
Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. Boykln.
Betty Jo Jenkins, pupil of Mrj.
Youngblood, gave an appropriate
reading. Mrs. E. E. Bryant ad
dressed the class, using for her
subject "Sightsand Sounds In the
Valley, Waco and Baylor Univer--
city."

A spelling bee was conducted
and farm games were played.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. K. a Beckett, Mrs. W. R.
Douglass, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs
Lowe. Mrs. W. Scott Cook, Mrs.
Dora Glenn, Mrs. B. N. Ralph
Mrs. D. R. Stephens,Mrs. W. W.
Grant. Mrs. L A. Fuller, Mrs. Ira
M. Powell, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. C. E. Carter
Mrs. J. E. Monticlh, Mrs Lena
Shannon, Mrs. W. L. Cook, Mrs.
Lucy DriscolL Mrs. Viola Bowles.
Mrs. Theo Andrews. Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Mrs. J. B. Cain and Mrs.
Estah Williams. Visitors present
were Mrs. Warren cnastain oi
Marfa and Mrs. B. Reagan.

Pillow slips were donatedfor the
BapUst hosiptal in Abilene by the
class members.

HAYDEN GUESTS

Mrs. John H. Woolcy and daugh-
ters, Dorothy and Mrs. Mae Janet
Hillln, of El Pasoare visiting with
Mrs. Wooley'a sister, Mrs. Joseph
T. Hayden, and Mr. Hayden for
several days before continuing
their automobiletrip to Milwaukee,
Wis.

GRAND TO INSTALL OES, CORPS TONIGHT
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MRS. BLANCHE HALL

Worthy Matron
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MRS. J. B, YOTJNQ
Installing Officer

Mrs. Bishop L. Bailey and two

sons, Blllle Joe and Bishop, Jr.,
El Paso,are visiting here with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle.

(More Society on Page 5)
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MRS. MAUDE BROOKS
Associate Matron
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MRS. BROWNIE DUNNING
Installing Marshall
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illlS. FItANCES FISIEEH
Installing Chaplain

Lone Star Members
Join Slaton Lodge
For All-Da- y Affair

Responding to an Invitation
from the Slaton chapter of the
Ladles Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, 18
members of the Lone Star chap-
ter. No. 375, attendedan outing In
that city on Tuesday.

The women left here at an early
hour and made the trip by auto-
mobile. The day was spent in
swimming and picnicking with a
short intermission for a general
business meeting.

Making the trip from here were
Mrs. Alma Busbee, Mrs. Cleo
Byers, Mrs. Elvira Stlnson, Mrs.
Etta Hendrlx, Mrs. Eva Fox, Mrs.
Winnie Ralph, Mrs. Willie Mac
McCormlck, Mrs. Gertrude Was-
son, Mrs. ' Anna Fetefish, Mrs.
Effie Meador, Mrs. Sarah Frazier,
Mrs. Eva Griffith, Mrs. Louise
McCllnton, Mrs. Annie Schull, Mr.
Mary Rayburn, Mrs. Daphne
Smith, Mrs. Delia Hicks and Miss
Myrtle Stamps.

MBS. FLORENCE READ
Installing Officer

HJRr

HIIS. BUBY READ
Marshall

Installation Of
OESOfficers Is

Slated Tonight
Having one grand officer pres

ent to Install officers of the Order
of Eastern Star is a notable event
and this evening the local chapter
will have a 'grand' event with five
state officials to install the new
group.

Mrs. Florence Read, worthy
grand matron, heads thelist and
with her will be Mrs. J. B. Young,
past worthy grand matron, both
of whom will be Installing officers.
Mrs. Ruby Read,grand Adah, and
Mrs. Brownie Dunning, grand rep
resentative of Alberta, Canada
will 'serve as Installing marshals
and Mrs. Frances Fisher, membei
of the grand jurisprudence com-
mittee, will act as chaplain.

Then Mrs. Blanche Hall will be
Installed as worthy matron and
Mrs. Maude Brooks as associate
matron.

A program hasbeen arranged to
follow the ceremonies.

Mrs. B. B. Franklin Is
Deuce Club Hostess

Mrs. B. P. Franklin was hostess
to members and guests of the
Deuce Bridge club Tuesday after-
noon at herhome for bridge game:
for which she Invited as guestr
Mrs. Pat Martin and Mrs, Otto
Peters.

Mrs. Martin scored the higher
of the two guests and received a
prize as did Mrs. Peters who won
at bingo. Mrs. Jlmmle Shipman
was high for club members and
Mrs. L. R. Terry took the floating
prize.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Shellie Barnes, Mrs. Watson
Hammond, Mrs. George Crgsth-walt- ,

Mis. Shipman, Mrs. Petern
Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Terry, Miss
Blllle Kelly of Coahoma and the
hostess.

accessoilcs.

With TP Aro Motor Oil In th cronkcase
and TP "70" OctaneGasoline in your
tank,you canalwaya'TravelPast 'um'
vihti you hav to . .

Installing

WeUCSALOCALiy OWNED STATION NEAR YOU

Bonita Stroud,
A, Z. Hart Are
Wed In Stanton
STANTON, June 2 (Splj Mlsa

Bonita Stroud ot Ifeos, daughter
of Mr. and Mn,,J!; Stroud of
Courtney, became tho bride, of A.
Z. Hart, also of Pecos, lu a cere
mony at .Stanton Sunday morning
that was read ln'thojjiomo of the
Church of Christ minister, 3. B.
anciiiuino who radf;the double
ring service, (

The vows werCsald In a room
beautifully decorated'with clusters
of rosea, honcysucklo and larkspur.
The brldo chose as her wedding
attlro a pink crcpo and laco jacket
dress with which she wore white

Only relatives and close friends
wero present.

Following church services tho
couple was honored-n- t a wedding
dinner at tho home of the bride's
parents where tho wedding cake
was cut by Mrs. Hart

Soon afterwards the two left for
a short honeymoon trip.

The bride attended high school
at Courtney and Stanton and'wai
graduated from the latter school
with yie, class of 1935. Since grad-
uation she has been associatedIn
beauticians vork with Mrs. John
Atchinson in Pecos.

Tho bridegroom is a native of
Pecos and was graduated from
that high school. He is employed
In tailoring in Pecos.

Attending the ceremony wero
Mrs. John Wadley and Mrs. Ted
Brown, aunts of the bridegroom,
Mr. and Mrs. John Atchison and
Allowayne and Carl, and Miaj
Lula Turner, all of Pecos; Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Stroud of Midland;
Mr. "and Mrs. F. C. Rhodes and
Miss Madgo Stroud of Courtney;
Mrs. G. B. Shclburnc and Mlsa
Nola Shclburnc.

Three Guest Players
Join 1922 Members In
Bridge At Middle ton's

Three guest players joined mem
bers of the 1922 Bridge club In
games Tuesday afternoon when
Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton was hostess
at her home. The guests were Mrs.
V. V. Strahan, 'Mrs. Roy Carter
and Mrs. W. B. Hardle, thelatter
of whom scored the highest.'

Mrs. O. E. Wolfe was club prize
winner.

Presentin addition to theseplay-
ers were Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
E. O. Price, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, and
Mrs. ".--. ,

Low-Tem- p

P.ollator
Refrigeration

MORE COLD

with
"

LESS CURRENT
16o PER DAY

Pays For A Norge

D & H Electric Co.
215 Runnels Phone 881 1

gravel (Ti7
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B&DY OF DROWNING man, was recoveredtoday from the Texas, zdfihted the body about 75 Unmm. fni fiinAml ttAI-vl- mnA when their boat was capsizedby a ANGELOAN ACCEPTS Hotel Bellies, assuminghis new du BOtS. TAFT 77root irom tha shore southof Fort burlaU It will be accompaniedbytVICTlM Quit of Mexico, near Port Aransas largo wave. nes ncre several days ago. Mrs.RECOVERED nearly 48 hours after ho was Aransas. The boy and his father, his widow and father, J. O. Robert PLACE AT SETTLES Gregory, a registered nurse, has
drowned when a boat capsized, O. S. Blanton, waded out and son, tho latter of KansasCity, Deposits of placer gold aro form T. J. "Jack" Gregory, formerly accented n nmltlnn at th Tiler

WASHINGTON, Juno 2 OT
"fconPUS CHIUSTI, Juno 2 UP) tossing: his fishing party Into the brought Robertson'sbody lo shore. Robertson,his wife, with Jack ed by rains washing specksof the night clerk of tho Roberts and An-gcl- Spring hospital. Gregory Is a MrsWIIIIam Howard Tuft, widow
TTio body of J, G. Robertson, choppywater. Tho body will bo sent from hore Rovcll and Guide Florida Roberts preciousmetal off the vlns whereIt Hotels In Ban Angolo. has nepnew or sneriir jess Slaughterit the former president and chief

Chicago advertising sales Curtis Dlanton, 14, of Kllgoro, tonight to Ramsey, 111., the family wcro fin fishing In tho gulf Monday occurs "In place." accepteda position asday clerk al st this city. ustlce, was 77 yenrs old today".

0UMlM4lQUaiU4OttheU& tL- - vjSuninierSavingsStartAt "Wards!
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6V4 Co. Ft. SupremaModel
ExclusivenewFood
Froster. Food
Ouardian, Twist
Vegetable Freshen.
era. Dulux exterior.
118 Ice cubei.

17495
$5 Down, 17

Monthly, Small,
Carrylm Charge

We bought this model in large quantities
before materialsand prices went up. One
of thebiggestvaluesveever offered. You
won't beatit anywhere for price, quality
andconvenience features. You save just
about $75.00. All porcelain interior is
roomy . . . 13.25 sq. ft. shelf area. Acid-resisti-

bottom. Cornersare round . . .
easy to clean. Exterior is of bakedenamel
over one-pie- bonderizedsteel. Freezer
provides84 ice cubes ... 6 bs.per freezing.
Like all 1937 MW refiigerators this
model is backedby Wards Protec-
tion Planat no extracost.Seethis model
today and save!

I !

I I

iff'

Large 6V4 Cu. Ft. DeLuxe mi
Shelf area it 14.5 sq.
ft Dulux exterior. 90
ice cubes. Food
Guardian always
showssafetempera,
ture.

15495 1
15 Down, W K

MonUUy, SinaH K
Carrvlnr Charra H.
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Wffi ' on now prin,ed 1

iikijfeb"? Dotted Swiss I

Wflf F.axo29C

Ml U lSjlBPi Fashion's firstchoice for
ffl V('lmS hot days I Pastels on
llfcl"ffia'KsJ(0 whlte- - Flattering. Tub- - I

l3i&8 ; .SD fast. 36 inches wide.

Cool Cut-Ou-ts

Regularly 1.69 48
Save on Sandal favorites at
WardsI Dressy and casual
styles in patent, elk. 354-- 8.

Caps

coats.

ouSKIPS!

duck
bumper

soles. boys'.

Summer
in l.cs,Crce.s

FROSTED
PASTELS

summer to
look at to I

with crisp
with

12
to

j DRESS SHIRTSJ3fcJ lfe)
H..W, 159 Ay WWm filhJrI- Broadcloth I U i llHw jfm

p Defy rising temperatureI 0S hTiI'"!! liJlfHr'- "W

vj shrunk; shirred back. jS9T!!3 M
r' &F

VPOLO SHIRTS I JiL '

KSv ' cl SLACKS
ffllllv s42r""COn"cil I "SturdyTwill!

VKllWW I to t)keI fMI 1 SUMMER TIES
FitRight PO

1 aB?Ii Bl3V
ksssssl

! Shantungs,
Beach-Tone-s. iCV

Mi Dashing stylesI Bright
W-R-

JI
brald trims on wm,ei navy or
brown twill. Extram m M.fe strong seamsl Sizes 14 to

Jsrity Polo 79s
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MASON JAR LIDS
All Sluson Jars. Kerr are the
only caps that can be Instantly tested
for seal.

An economical, lusterless,flat paint.
Gal. covers ft., 2 Qt.

Regularly19c a csn I Clearsout stop-- r
ped up drains, pipes and sink traps.

Guaranteed 3 years. Rubber outsldo '
tnd inilde, cord between. Non-kin-

Comfortable, strong;, easy to carry I
Polds compactlyI Hardwood frame.

Save

Extra sturdy I Special
toe guards) Quality

rubber Men's,

IU 'C doz.
lleg. 12c doz.

39c
Rg. 4Sc

29c
2

109
lleg.

249
Uegularly .69

A Trent

New frocks. Cool
and cooler wear

Dressy laces sash-
es. Crepes flattering
swing skirts. Siies from

44.

I

Made
1

"gob"

i 'wsm

cotton
20.

Shirks

'l

250 sq.

T wsm tiSzizMsti

com

1.39

SALE!
Sliirls, Sliort.s
Rogularly 19c

1JUV ANY 5 KOIl 75c! Fat
color hor( In ni-v- patterns!
Soft comlx'd

Sale! Summer

PLAYTOGS
Reg. 59c

ea.

cotton klilrts.

54c
G I r 1 s' m

Jlaysuits. Endorsedby Good
Tubfast.

Borf WashSuits, Sleevelets
styles, with shorts and self
belt. Vat-Dye- d fabrics. 3--

TOTS' SUN SUITS
Seersucker,percale,
crinkle crepe. 4. 1C

S?

1 Kj 3 '7' " fB

SAB.E ! U Sta2iuliiil Pieces

1937 Bedroom
$700 Style and
Quality Amaz

ingly Sale Priced7888
Here's the striking beautyof expensive matched
veneers plus LUXURY COMFORT for your
bedroom! The big 1937 bedroomsuite has beau-

tiful walnut veneeredtops, fronts and endswith
exquisite bird's eye maple veneer on the mirror
basest You get an innerspiing mattress,scien-
tifically designed platform spring and fluffy
feather pillows besides that's a comfort com-

bination for you I Examine every plece buy tho
group at Wards Sale Price!

57 DOWN, $7 Monthly, Plu, Carrying Chargm

Look What $78.88Buys al Wards:
1. Richly Ventured

PanelBed

! Your Choice of
Vanity or Dresser

3. Walnut Veneered
Chest

riwri"'''.ii IKVX,' - V ' A77i

4 Luxurious
Mattress

5. Restful 90 Coll Plat-
form Spring

6. Chrome Bedllght
7 & 8 Two Pillows

v"X'

SFROM COLD OVEN TO HOT

ftr

m

a, :
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WBISCUITS . . . in 15 minutesm

l'' mrWilb W Down, plus Swr 0 carrlng hurgo Wm

I Sale! KEROSENE RANGE iI Wards fastestI 5 Super Power wick typa burners) fjBm

1 Huge oven bakes ten loaves at once, with no urn
& of pans I Concealed n fuel tank! (H
I Compare with ranges at about twice this price I H

Kero,one PORTABLES M
I 'SfRijSliJjsirlO Range-siz-e wickles-- .498 Wit

Sjg&7CSgjjifP burners!Removable B
I

v
tHSfcyyl cast iron gratesI WjA

1 lT purtubla, only... .$6.45 g

ill W&JamSYKrA

VJ'Js4sWIf

Innenprlng

shifting

HOT WEATHER

INSURANCE

Ottillating
Eltttiic Fan 549

M

Convenient size, with
chromium bladesprotectedby
a strong guard. Smart black
crackleabase.... a low price
for thl type. Other sizes, too.

MontgomeryWard)MONTGOMERY WARD K7

i w. rd FMONE 2ii
$n 221 H.'SKD WtONE

ft
f
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r--THE SPORTS CIRCUIT

Charlie Berry
Master Mind
Of' Athletics

By TOM BEASLEY

T1IK STAMPEDE to discover
tho why and wherefore of the
Philadelphia Athletics' early sea-
son success passed bya man who
had mora than his share In the
reformation of tho club doomed to
tho cellar by most everyone in the
spring forecasts.

His namo isn't in the box scores
and few fans know that ho has
anything at all to do with tho Ath-
letics. But Connie Mack will tell
you that Charlie Berry has had
plenty to do with rebuilding tha
A's. Berry's Job is to coach the
pitchers and no one in the majors
had done more with less materlul
than Charlie.

And the young Philadelphia
pitchers praise Berry for his tire-
less work with them. When tho
A's migrated to Mexico City for
spring training, they had one
pitcher of known value Harry
Kellcy, and he wasn't a sure bet
because of an appendicitis opera-
tion.

But the first few weeks of the
season the A's turned up with
George Caster, Al Williams, Bud
Thomas, Edgar Smith and Lynn
Nelson, a nretty fair staff. And
behind this group Berry has Leo
Ross, Herman Fink, Randall
Gumpert and George Turbevlllc,
ranging in ago from 18 to 24, who
are going to be heard from when
Berry nuts the f'nlshlng touches
on them. That's the best gang the
A's have had since the days of
Grove, Earnshaw and Walbcrg.

Berry. In his playing days,
caucht for tho Athletics, White
Sox and Red Sox. Once Mickey
Cochrane said he was the best
catcher in the league. Cochrane
was modest Mcikcy himself was
the best catcher but Berry was a
good one, and he learnedall about
the hitters in the American
League. He knows the weakness
and strength of every hitter In the
circuit.

SHIRLEY BOBBINS, new coun-
try club manager and champion-shi-D

fliEht consolation winner of
the recent West Texas Golf As--

tociatlon tournament at the
Erownwood country club, said the
course was tough because the

ii

"cuds' had been placed near the
front of the greens.

MRS. OBD3 Brlstow and Mrs.
3. L Phillips are in San Antonio
claying ' in the women's Trans--
Mississippi golf tournament.

UNCLE SAM will put his best
athletes on the firing line and go
after an overwhelming victory In
tho Pan American games to be
held In Dallas during July and
August at the Pan American

According to announcementof
Jhe AAU, which has sanctioned
.he Games, the foremosttrack and
field men of the nation, including
world and Olympic record holders,
have been designatedto represent
tho United Suites against the
championshipsquadsfrom the na-

tions of South and Central Amer
ica. Among the first nominees for
the U. S. squad are: Don Lash,
world record holder for tho two-mil- e

run; Matthew Robinson,
Olymplo sprint ace: Forrest
Towns, world and Olympic hurdles
champ; Alton Terry, TexasJavelin
star; Earl Meadows, Olympic polo
vault champ: Ken carpenter,
Olymplo discus record holder;
'George Varoff, world record pole
vaulter; Eulace Peacock, Joint

of world 100-met- title and
Robert Osgood, who recently broke

world's high hurdle record.

rWO AMATEURS, PRO
CARRY S. W COLORS

c

FORT WORTH, June2 Iff1) Two
amateurs and a professional will
carry the southwest'! colors Into
the national open golf tournament
at Birmingham, Mich., June 10.

Jimmy McGonaglll, Dallas
had a low ball of

over the le route. He beat out
Billy Bob Coffey, Fort Worth ama-
teur, and Jack Burke, Houstonpro,
who took 144's for the distance.

Coffey and Burke will be the
other two members of the south'
west contingent In the national
championships.

Other top-notc-h golfers missed
out, Reynolds Smith, Dallas Walk-
er Cupper, addeda two-strok-e pen-rlt-y

to his score for a 148. Veteran
.Abe Espinosa of Shreveportwent
five over with 149. David L. Davis,
Tyler, shot148.

Wlllard Connoly, Austin, missed
a putt to remain out of the 144--
thot group, and W. A. Stackhouse
oi AicAiieu awo snot ia.

The Colonial Country club
matches were part of nation-wid- e

;estsfor the national open.

Quality X
cigarettesfor

menwhocouldpay
I more if they wanted.

VwewTW CR0WINGM0UTJ

EHwfS

SAM SNEAD TOPS PAR-SHATTERI-
NG U.S.OPEN FIELD

I FORMER
CHAMPIONS

PASS TEST

NEW YORK, June 2 (AP)
Old Man Par took one of

the worst beatingsin his ca-

reer, but he managedto whit
tle an entry list of 1,404 golf
ers an all time record for
the United StatesOpencham
pionship down to a field of
170 which will start play a
week from tomorrow at the
Oakland Hills Club, Birming-
ham, Mich.

Topping the yes
terday in 30 district qualifying tests
were le counts of 136 register-
ed by Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., and E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison of Stuttgart, Ark. A sin
gle round of 64 by Orville White,
Champion Tony Manero's succes-
sor as pro at the Sedgcflcld Club,
Greensboro, N. C, also stood out
He was closo behind with 138.
Three of theRyder Cup candidates
had 140's for their tests,
Craig Wood at New York and By-
ron Nelson and Ed Dudley at
Philadelphia, while Jimmy Hlnes
shot 146.

Two former open champions, Sam
Parks, Jr., and Willlo MacFarlane,
passed the tests whilo the vet-
erans, Chick Evans, and Freddie
McLcod, 1908 winner, failed. Parks
shot 147 while MacFarlanehad 119.
EV&ns wound up with 155 and Mc-Le-

with 162.
Other prominent players who

failed to qualify included Leo Die-ge-l,

Sammy Byrd, Reynolds Smith,
Al and Abe Espinosa,Johnny Leh
man, Ucne Kuncs, Charley Yates,
Roland MacKenzie, Sam Perry,
Lester Bolstad, Joe Turnesa and
Mike Brady.

WT-N- M LEAGUE

(By the Associated Press)
Monahans, Midland and Roswell

were winners Tuesdayin tho West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico league. The
men of Troy rapped two Oiler
pitchers, Mackey and Keliar, for
12 hits and checked a ninth Inning
two-ru-n rally to win handily, 12--7

Odessa touched Mackey for IS
blngles but kicked five afield.

The Midland Cardinals outhlt
Hobbs 12--7 and won the game 10--6,

In an eight-innin- g game called be
cause oj rain, the Roswell Sun
shiners beatWink 9--7. Each team
garnered 7 hits.
Odessa 140 000 0027 15 5
Monahans . . 520 000 OSx 12 12 2

Mickey, Keliar and Woodyard;
Mackey and Landthrop.
Midland 10 12 3
Hobbs 6 7 4

Frost and Potocar; Wham,
Beers and Robertson.
Roswell 231 201 00 9 7 2
Wink B10 000 00 6 7 5

(Called end of 8th, rain.)
Huser and Relnhardt; Miller,

Christie and Bryce.
t

OR LEAGUE LEADE

(By Associated Press)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Batting Cronln, Red Sox .381;
Walker, Tigers .379.

Runs Grecnberg, Tigers38;
Walker 33.

TCiiiim attA In JTrjtanlitrtf 4A

Bonura, White Sox 43.
Hits Walker Bell, Browns;

Lary, Indians 55.
Doubles Vosmlk, Browns 19;

Bell 17.
Triples Kuhel, Senators 8;

Stone, Senators;GreenbergS.

Home runs Greenberg 11; Sel
kirk, Yankees 10.

Stolen bases Appling, White
So : Chapman, Senators; Wal
ker 7.

the

61;

Pitching Hudlin, Indians B--

Pearson,Yanke?-- 4--

'i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Medwick, Cardinals

.410: Vauehan.Pirates .379.
Runs Galan, Cubs 34; Medwick

32.
Runs batted in Demaree, Cubs,
Hits Bartell, Giants B6; Med

wick, Cardinals, S3.
and Medwick 38.

Doubles Medwick 15; Hassett,
Dodgers 13.

Triples Vaughan and Handlcy,
Pirates 7.

Home runs J. Martin, Cardinals
8; Galan, Cubs 7.

Pitching Hubbell, Giants 8--1;

Blanton, Pirates andFette, Beer,
5--

Patrolman Cracks Down

FORT WORTJI (UP) A Fort
Worth patrolman has a record for
embarrassing arrests, first n)
arrested George Falrtrace, then
city manager,for failing to obey a
traffto signal. Then he followed
up' by writing a similar ticket for
W, I Coley, Judge of the court
that tries traffic cases.

I Don't Shoot
f your wife If she lias tantrums

and generally displays a bad
temper because she has a
corn Buy one bottle of E--Z

Out No' Mood, no pain and
we guaranteeIt.

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

147 Scurry FUoae 844

HUQE CROWD SEES 'MIDDAY SUN WIN 158TH DERB
New Country Club ManagerOne Of

BestKnown Golfers In West Texas

Shirley Robblns, who took over
tha managership of the country
club yesterday,is one of the best
known, golfers In West Texas, hav-
ing played In numerous Invitation
tournamentsand hasbeen named
a director In the West Texas Golf
association.

At the annual West Texas Golf
association tournament held in
Brownwood last week, Robbins won
the championship flight consola
tion.

He is also a member of the Big
Spring Sand Belt golf team. In
1933 he won the championshipof
the Big Spring Country club invi
tation tourney and won the Texon
tournament In 1933.

"I'll Just be the manager," Shir
ley commented. "I wouldn't lose
my amateur standing for any-
thing."

A veteran golfer of 15 years ex
perience, Robblns Is well up on
sand green courses, and said his
first big job would be to put the
course in top condition for the
women's invitation meet here the
latter part of this month.He plans

GOLFERS START QUALIFYING

PLAY IN TRANS-MISSISSIP-PI

Mrs. ChandlerHeav
ily Backed For
Medal Honors

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
SAN ANTONIO, June 2 UP)

Most of the nations top women
golfers, fighting a caseof "nerves'
after being penned indoors two
days by inclement weather, set
out today over a rainswept course
In the qualifying round of the
Trans-Misslssip-pl golf tournament.

Two successive years winner of
the title, tanned Marion Miley of
Lexlington, Ky., stood Idly on the
sidelines and watched a field of
150 start battling for 31 other
places left open In the champion-
ship flight

It was the last time, however,
that a defending champion could
be exempt from the medal test, for
directors voted yesterdayto require
tltleholders to meet the qualifying
test, effective next summer at the
Oak Hurst Country club, Tulsa,
OkUt

Course Soggy
Water still stood in some spots

on the course after two days of
flooding rains, but the bunkershad
been "bailed out." Greens were in
good condition. .

Heavily backed for medal honors
was stocky Mrs. Dan Chandler of
Dallas.

She had competition, however, in
freckled Patty Berg of Minneapo
lis; Mrs. O. S. Hill of KansasCity
and Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite of
Fort Worth, Texas, all Curtis Cup
team members, and two former
champions, Miss Phyllis Buchanan
of Denver and Mrs. Patti Newbold
of Wich'ta, Has.

Miss Helen Hoffman of Fort
Douglas, Utah, champion of her
home state, the leading "dark
horse" contender, she hadthe gal
lery gaspingyesterdaywith a 241-ya- rd

wallop in the driving contest
on a water-soake-d fairway.

First and second round matches
will be played tomorrow, the quar
ter-fina-ls Friday, semi-fina-ls Sat-
urday and the 36-ho- champion
ship tilt Sunday.

GASSERS DEFEAT

i

TP SHOPPERS, 13--9

In a game In which a total of 41
bases on balls were issued, the
Owens GassersdefeatedTPs Shop
pers, 13--9, Tuesday night on the
Muny diamond.

Baso hits proved a rare thing.
The Shoppersmanaged only four
blngles and the Gassersgarnered
only two safe licks.

The Gasserstallied four runs in
tne initial inning, added three
more In the fourth and then iced
the game with .a six-ru- n uprising
In the sixth. ,

Box score:
TP AB R H
LaLonde, 3b 3 2 0
Vega, lb 2 2 2
Savage, p 1 2
Rodriquez, as 2 1 0
Cruz, m 4 0 0
Webb, 2b 4 2 1
Fierro, c 4 0 0
Rodriquez, rf 4 0 0
Owens, If , .'3 1 0
Hare, rf 4 0 1

TOTALS 31
OWENS
Brlgham, c 3 1
F, Cunningham, 2b ,.. 2 2
A. Cunningham, lb .... 2 1
L. Cunningham, p 2 2
McGce, ss--p .2 1
U. Cunningham, 3b ... 3 1
Blgony, rf 3 1
Edwards, If 3 i
Wopds, ss ,,., 3 1
Owens, m 2 2

TOTALS . ,25 13

Trials Oneit Today To
Select Cup Defender

NEWPORT, R, L, June 9 UP)
Trials to select a defenderof the
America's Cup opened today, with
Yankeeand Rangerthe Initial op
ponents.

Rainbow, the third defense as-

pirant, will make her debut
against Yankee, and Ranger

will appear is tlwlr first dutt ni
dsv.

SHIRLEY BOBBINS

to resandthe greens and clean the
course up generally.

BURLEIGH GRIMES
TO LEAD CAMPAIGN

FOR THE SPITBALL

NEW YORK, June 2 UT
Burleigh Grimes is ready to lead
a one man campaignfor the re-

turn of tho spitbaU.
The fiery manager of the

Brooklyn Dodgers thinks the
batters now havo a big edge on
the pitchers and that the return
of the spltter would help to even
up a bit.

"The spltter should come back
to tho major andminor leagues,''
Burleigh said today, "and I'm
going to see what can be done
about it."

"Tho spltball was less danger-
ous than many of the pitchers
that are being made today. I un-

derstand some umpires rub the
gloss off new bolls with emery
powder. A ball may come Into
a game with so much emery
powder on It that It sails. The
ball that fractured Mickey Coch-rane- 's

skull sailed.
"If pitchers were allowed to

throw spitters againthey would
'be better equipped to stand up
before the hitters."

Mar-Al- a Beats
Gorilla In A

RoughMatch
PorI Challenges Referee

Ray ClementsTo Fist
Fight

Sheik Mar-Al- a, demonstrating a
couple of new "torture holds" and
a very effective choke hold, won
the last two falls from Gorilla
Pogi In last night's main event
wrestling match.

Pogi started the rough stuff but
Mrs. Mar-Ala-'s little boy "Sheikle."
as Promoter Herman Fuhrer in
troduced thenewcomer, gave the
wild man from Argentine more
than he could stand,and the match
ended with Pogi challenging
Referee Ray Clements to a fist
fight. Clements counted Pogi out
while Mar-A- la was holding him to
the mat and choking.

Gorilla's favorite, the pile driver.
won the first fall but Mar-Al- a ap
plied the painful crab hold to take
the secondand the boys pepped up
the final fall with a lively fist
fight Mar-Al- a showed more class
throughout the match, however, by
keeping Pogi undercontrol with an
arm lock.

Tarzan Krause, tho deaf mute,
wum iu u. utuir wjiu jue
Bauer, rugged Dutchman.

Tn ttiA B.TYll.f Innl T.iimfojf af.lr.. ..,. ..., ...........j.....
Hagcn, who has Improved a great
deal within the past year, defeated
Jack Terry with a body pin.

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
W.

Cosden .-
- 7

Fineness 6

Anderson 5
Owens , 4

jv, ,,,,,,, 4
T4P ..,..., 2
Elbow,. 1
Lee's Store ,,..,.,,. 0

TOE SCHEDULE

Tonight
- vs. Lees.

Thursday
BeUlea v. Elbow,

Friday-Anderso- n

vs. Owens.

L.
1
1
2
2
S
5
6
7

LAST NIGHTS RESULT
TAP a. Owen 18.

SLOWTIME
TURNED IN
BY WINNER

EPSOM DOWNS, Eng., June 1
Midday Bun, an outsider,owned by
Mrs. G. B. Miller, today won the
158th derby bofore a crowd of be
tween 250,000- - and 500,000, Including
the king and queen. Mrs. F. Nagle's
Sandspritewas second and the Aga
Koani Le Grand Due third.

Ridden by Mike Bcary, veteran
English jockey.Midday Sun finish
ed the one and a half miles in
front of Sandsprite, a rank out-
sider. Le Grand Duo was another
one and half lengths back.

William Woodward's Perifox,
only American-bre-d horse In the
race and tho last minute favorite,
was fourth in the field of 20 colts
and one filly.

Tho American-bre-d son of Gal-
lant Fox just managedto beat Mar
cel Boyssaca Goya 2nd out of
fourth money.

In winning the purse of about
$50,000, Midday Sun ran tho dis
tance In the comparatively slow
time of 2:37 3--5.

Mrs. Miller was the first woman
owner to win the England's most
famousflat race. Her colt went to
the post at tho odds of 100 to 7,

Long Odds
uanaspnte, given practically no

chance in tho wagering,was quot-
ed at the long odds of 100 to L Le
Grand Due was held at 100 to 9.

Lord Aster's bad luck in the
classic siui neia as nis highly re
garded Cash Book finished among
we also rans. in contrast the Aga
Khan's luck ran true to form. The
Indian potentate has won three of
the lasteight derbies with his Mah-mou- d

and Taj Akbar ran one, two

Pet
.875
.857
.715
.667
.571
.286
.143

D

last year.
Perifox was one of the strongest

backed American owned horses
ever to race in the historic stake

won only once by an American--
bred horse and there other times
by foreign horsescarrying the silks
of United States sportsmen,

Perifox raced right with the
leaders until a quarter of a mile
from home. He faded rapidly, how--

ever, when they hit the last up-hi- ll

climb 50 yards from tho judges,

,000

Nine Americanswho held sweep
stakestickets on Midday Sun won
$150,000 each.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEAIiERS
AB

Peel, Fort Worth .172
Watwood, Hous. . .159
Stebbins, FW 203
Harvel, Dallas ...134
Jansco,Tulsa ....104

Runs McCoy, Fort
Dunn, Beaumont,41.

Stebbins, Worth,
Peel, Worth, 69.

H BA
69 .401
59 .371
72 .355
47
36 .346
orth, 42;

Hits Fort 72;
Fort

Two base hits Peel, Fort Worth,
18, Keesey, Oklahoma City, 16.

Three base hits Fritz, Galves-
ton, 12; McCosky, Beaumont,9.

Home runs Dunn, Beaumont,10;
Keyes, San Antonio, 7.

Stolen bases Christian, Beau
mont, 15; Pavlovlc, Dallas, 13.

Runs batted In: Fritz, Galveston,
48; McCoy, Fort Worth, 42.

Innings pitched Cole, Galveston,
110; Reld, Fort Worth, 106.

Strikeouts Grodzlckl, Houston,
77; Cole, Galveston, 76.

Games won Reld, Fort Worth,
10; Brlllheart, Oklahoma City, 9.

t

SpeedAction
On TaxProbe

House Has Yet To Vote
For Appointment Of

A Committee
WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)

Congressional leaders completed
arrangements today for a speedy
start possibly late next week of
an Inquiry into what 'President
ltooseveu termed the "evil prac-
tices" of tax dodging.

Chairman Harrison s) of
the senate finance committee, said
weaiuiy men ana women rererrea
to in the president'smessagewould
be given an opportunity to testify
If their names are disclosed.

The preparations went forward
even though the housestill had to
vote on a resolution to appoint six
senatorsand six representativesto
conduct the inquiry.

.351

The senate adopted the resolu-
tion yesterday shortly after the
president's recommendations for
plugging gaps In the tax laws were
read. Once the house acts and the
committee organizes, it can begin
hearings.

Many congressmen 'expressedcer-
tainty the inquiry would bring out
the namesof wealthy taxpayersde-
scribed in the president's message
as having avoided or reduced tax
payments by such devices as In
corporating racing stables, yachts
and country estates.

The Inquiry will servo two pur-
poses: to focus publlo attention on
the extent of alleged tax evasion
and to supply congresswith Infor-
mation essential to the drafting of
corrective legislation.

t
VD IN 'CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)
President Roosevelt returned to
the 'White House today for confer-
ences on foreign and domestic
problems after a three-da-y vaca
tion at his Hyde Fork, N, Y.
home.

" '4 "

The archaeopteryx, known to
science only through fossils, was
an animal in transition between a
reptile and a .Wr

No-Hitt- er Is
Twirled By
Bill Dietrich

Fourth Straight Victory
Lifts Sox Into Third

Placo
Br BILL BONI

(AssociatedTress Sports Writer)
The Chicago Whlto Sox haven't

won a pennant since 1919. Their
third place In the American
Leaguewas their high water mark
since 1920 when they finished.

But tho Windy dlty team today
has at least one claim to distinc
tion on its rosterore three of the
four active American League
pitchers credited with nc-h-lt, no-ru- n

games. They are
Ted Lyons, who turned tho trick
In 1926: Vernon Kennedy, who
crashed thehurling hall of fame
two seasonsago; and Bill Dietrich
who joined the lineup yesterday.

Dietrich, a Philadelphia and
Washington cast-of-f claimed In
mid-seas- last year by Dyke3,
shut out the Browns without a hit
In one of yesterday's three big

league games, 8--0. He gave two
bases on balls and another man
reached first on an error.

Tho victory was the fourtl:
straicht for tho Sox and lifted
them Into third place past tho idle
Red Sox and the Detroit Tigers,
who lost to Cleveland, 4--3. -

Dietrich's effort missed being
a perfect game but then, there
hasn'tbeen ono since C C. Rob-
ertson, also of the White Sox,
also of the White Sox, tamed
tho Tigers, Z-- on April 20, 1922.

In all major leaguehistory there
have been only six games In
which not a batter reachedfirst.
Dietrich's pitching performance

overshadowedthe Indians' sweep
of their series with Detroit,
compllshcd by a four hit, three run
eifhth Inning rally, as well as Hal
Schumacher's10-h- defeat of the
Dodgers, 5-- that gave tho Giants
the odd game in the lnterborough
series.

I

HESTANDINGgi
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
San Antonio 3, BeaumontL
Houston 1, Galveston 0 (11 Inn-

ings).
Fort Worth B, Tulsa 3 (8 Inn

ings).
Dallas 6, Oklahoma City 7 (17

innings).
American League

Chicago 8, St Louis a
Cleveland 4, Detroit 3.
(Only games scheduled).

National League
New York 3, Brooklyn 2.
(On)y game scheduled).

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Monahans 12, Odessa 7.
Midland 10, Hobbs 6.

Roswell 9, Wink 6.

American Association '
Minneapolis 6, St Paul 6.
(Only game scheduled).

Southern Association
Atlanta 17. Knoxville 4.
Nashville 5, Chattanooga4.
Little Rock 3, Memphis 0.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W.

Oklahoma City ....31
Beaumont 31
San Antonio 27
Galveston 25
Fort Worth 26
Tulsa 24
DaUas 21
Houston 20

L

23
24
24
25
20
29
32

American League
Team W. L.

New York 23 12
Detroit 22 17
Cleveland 19 14
Chicago 21 17
Boston 16 15
Philadelphia 15 18
Washington 17 20
St Louis 9 20

National League
Team W.

Pittsburgh 23
New York 24
Chicago 22
St Louis 18
Brooklyn 16
Boston ....15
Philadelphia 16
Cincinnati ...11

20

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Tulsa Dallas (night).
Oklahoma City Fort

L.
12
15
16
18
19
19
21
25

at
at

Pet

Worth
(night),

Houstonat San Antonio (night),
Galveston at Beaumont(day),

nOME RUN METHOD
BEATS ST. PAUL, 6--5

CHICAGO. June 2 The sec
ond place Minneapolis Millers used
the home run methodyesterday in

only American 'association
gameof day to whip St Paul,
Q to 6, and crowd a half game
closer to Milwaukee. Trailing by
three runs going Into ninth
inning, MlUers snatched the
decision when Carl Reynolds,Red
Kress and Andy Cohen exploded
homers, eachwith- - the basesempty.

Until big attack,WhHey Wil-shlr- e

pitched effectively for
Saints.

I
The sea whelk a rasp-lik- e

organ with which it can bore
through ahelbj of oysters to de
vour them.

. SPORTS--

ROUNDUP
ifcy EDDIE BRtfTZ

NEW YORK, Juno 2 UP) That
gent you see taking bows in
Cleveland is DiMaggio of
Yankees. , . , He predicted before
the 1936 world's series that "Hub-be- ll

ain't invisible." . . . You wcro
right, he ain't. . . . They aie
sitting pretty out at South Dakota
State where 33 of tho 36 members
of last year's football squad will
be on the job. . . . What's become
of Tommy Bridges' fast one7 .
Ralph Guldahl was the first pro

shot to tuno up at Oakland
Hills for next week's U. 8. open.

.608

.574

.529

.510

.480

.385

UP)

the
the

the
the

the
had

the

baa

tM

out
Joe the

Joe

big

.510

.420

Saj--a Madison Square Garden's
publicity department: "Betting
on the bout showsthat Braddock
Is tho favorite, but there Is plen-
ty of Schmclbig money In evi-

dence''... Haw! . . . Mickey
Cochrane has received 500 tele-
grams and averaged 250 letters
a day since ho was beaned a
week ago yesterday. . Tho
Dodgers always wcro poison for
Carl Hubbell, at that, with 23
decisionsOTcr the screwball king
In their 39 meetings. . . . Inci-
dentally, the Brooks have picked
up a good looking young catcher
in this Paul Chcrvlnko from Co-

lumbus. ...
Tho boys down at Washington

swear this one Is true: Jack El
der, tho farmer Notre Dame foot
ball and track star, now is doing
some work for the Catholic youth
organization.. . . He was in Wash
ington the other day and someone
took him down to A. F. of L. head
quarters for a courtesy call. . . .

Jacks escort introduced him as
"Jack Elder of the C. Y. O." . . .

Tho A. F. of L. reception commit-
tee thought the guy said "a L O."
and Jack had to get his hands up
right quick.

t

STARS
(By the AssociatedPress)

Bill Dietrich, White Sox Pitch
ed first no-hi- t, no-ru- n game In
majors since 1935, allowed only
two bases on balls, and faced
twenty-nin- e batters in 8--0 shutout
of Browns.

Hal Schumacher and Burge3S
Whitehead, Giants Former fan
ned eight Dodgers in 5--2 victory;
latter hit single and home run In-

side park to pace 10-h- lt attack.
Odell (Bad News) Hale and Earl

Averill, Indians Former drove iu
two runs, stole a baseand figured
in two double plays; latter got
three singles In three trips to the
plate as Cleveland swept the sc
ries with Tigers, 4--3.

NELSON AND DUDLEY
LEAD QUALfflERS

IN PHILADELPHIA

FHELADELPHIA, June 2 UP)
Byron Nelson of Reading, and Ed
Dudley, Philadelphia, led eight pro
fessional golfers of the Philadel
phia district who qualified for the
United Statesopen championship.

Nelson and Dudley shot sub-pa-r
140's yesterday for the 36 holes.
Par at the North Hills Country
club course Is 71.

Other qualifiers included Jimmy
Demaret of Houston, Texas, 71-7- 3

144; and Sam Schneider, of Car
pus Chrlstl, Texas,

Midget twins, who have attained
a height of only 28 Inches In 12
years, were born to a normal Los
Angeles couple.

114 Sr4

IndiansHold
To Lead In
TexasLeagu

Oklahoma City Beats Dal
las, 7--6, In Seven-

teen,Innings
By the Associated Press

Today's games:
Tulsa at Dallas.
OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.
Houston at San Antonio,
(All night games).
Galvestonat Beaumont (day).

None the brave and bn
would be likely to take a chanci
today on betting just howthl
toughest Texas league pennant
scramble in years would turn out

After a month and a half of furi
ous battling tho race appeared t
be still definitely In the lap of th
gods; no team has had such a
edgo to take It out of that cut
gory. Through last night's tussle
only five games separatedthe firs
flvo clubs.

11.1Ml.AH.. fill.. .1,,.. .. 4k. XT.'

1 position, mainly because of nj

7 to 6 victory it squeezed from
Dallas in 17 innings, the season's
longest game. Six pitchers tolled
for tho two clubs, in the seven-
teenth Paul Easterllng doubled and
Manager Jim Keesey whipped outll
a single to bring him home with
tho winner. The Indians hit 201

times to Dallas' 17.
The second-plac- e Beaumont

Bucs felt their grip loosen when
San Antonio's patient Padresbeat
them 3 to 1. BUI Mills -- pitched
seven-m-t nail lor tho winners.
The victory firmed the Missions'
hold on third and made them
definite contendersfor tho first
time this year.
Victory was sweet to old Mlk

Cvengros of Houston. In his' fin
triumph of the year the Vetera
held the Galveston club hclplc
and won 1 to 0. Houston thereb;
ended a five-gam- e losing streak, j

VnU Tffnti 1t, 4t tta A..v4VC ,,Wl klft i4UU(j ,M WU I
place tie with Galveston In tri
ming Tulsa 5 to 3. Jackie Reld a
ncxed his tenth victory of the sci

not only pitching well b
leading his mates at bat with t--

doubles and a single.

SHAW GETS SMALL
FORTUNE AS WINNlM

ITIUlAFIArUL.lS UAtl

INDIANAPOLIS, June 2 UP)

Wilbur Shaw of Indianapolis, had
a pot of gold, $35,075. to be exact,!
and trinkets and trophies galore!
today to show for his record-shat- -l

tering performance In the 19371
speedway 500-mi- race.

Ralph Hepburn of Los Angeles,!
veteran pilot who finished only!
two secondsbehind Shaw, claimed I
$15,520.
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Reading -

AND

Writing
By John Solby

"BtOOD ON THE MOON," by
.union wens; (HoughtonMifflin:
3).

For a Quarter century Linton
Wells, broad shouldered and quiet
spoken, has wanderedup and down
tho turbulent corridors of the
world, serving at times as an au
thoritative commentatorfor Amer-
ican hews services, and In odd mo-
ments participating as a soldier of
'fortune In alien armies.

Ho was a lieutenant In the Chi-
neserepublican army, a colonel In
tho Nlcaraguan air force, and a
major in Carranza'aMexican army.
For New York newspapersand the
various news services he has been
war correspondentIn China, Mex-
ico, Morocco, Syria and Nicaragua
between 1912 and 1938. His latest
assignment,and it almost was in
fact his last one because of vag-
rant shrapnel, was as correspond-
cnt for tho New York Herald
Tribune in the Italo-Ethlopl- war.

Even away from war Wells would
not bo still. As a surveyorhe went
to tho South SeaIslands of Samoa
in days to build
dams andother water conservation
projects. In 1026 he joined Edward
S. Evans in a record-breakin- g cir-
cumnavigation of the globo In 28
days, 14 hours anda few extra mo
ments. A year before he mado the
first non-sto-p automobile drive
from Los Angeles to New York in
167 hours.

Now, in "Blood on tho Moon," he
calls back the colorful details of
all he has done andall ho has seen
in these 25 years. He ends with
only the simple, despairing obser
vation that "I hatowar."

Almost equally succinct and per-
haps more pertinent is tho conclu-
sion Of this journalist-soldi- er who
has watchedthe military arenasof
the world from the ringside seats
since the days when this nation
went to war to end war.

"Thero will be another terrible
world conflict, I am convinced," he
writes, "and tho line-u- p will prob
ably be Japan, Italy, Germany,
Austria, Hungary, Bulgaria and
Albania against England, France,
Belgium, Soviet Russia, Turkey,
China, Czecho - Slovakia, Jugo
slavia Roumania and Grccco with
Poland doubtful and tho Scandi
navian countries, Holland and
Switzerland neutral."

Wells should know. He's been
in all of them.

Elbow HD Patterns
Are RecheckedBy
Women At Meeting--

Meeting In the school auditorium
Tuesday, membersof the Elbow
Home Demonstrationclub cut and
rechecked foundation patterns for
members who will enter tho county--

wide dress contest to be held
June 12.

Among the reports from each
member for work done during the
wonth of May were: one sink

three beds enameled, wood
work pointed, chairs refinlshcd.
new curtains made, ono couch re-

covered, one,closet made, four gar-
dens planted, undergarments for
both men and women made, and a
large number of dressesfor wom-
en and girls finished.

Answering roll call were Mrs.
Clarence McMurray, Mrs. Cllf Cot
ter, Mrs. Bob Asbury, Mrs. Jack
McKlnnon, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. M.
F. Bryant, Mrs. V. S. Williamson,
Miss Hazel Scnter and Mrs. Duke
Lipscomb.

Ten TablesOf Bridge
Players Attracted To
TournamentAt Club

Ten tables of bridge playera
gathered at the Country club
house Tuesdayevening for the ben-
efit affair sponsored by the Wo-
men's Golf association which is
raising funds for the tournament
that will be held here soon.

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld and H. W.
Lccper were highestscorers in tht
progressive group and Miss Fern
wens ana a. A. Mcuombj were
high for tho

Real Home Cooking

MA'S
"Eat A Bite Place-DO- S

EAST 3RD

Let Ma
"Read Your Tea Leaves"

with
Tea A Soones for 25o

From t to 5:30 p. m.

Plato Lunches 25c
with Drink and Dessert

Also Delicattessea

jj

110 E. 2s

Kitchen Towels

-
THURSDOy

By ROTH ORR
rattern No. S7S

In spite of all wo can do, sum
mer will come,and will take all the
Joy out of housework (If thero Is
any joy In It). But there are ways
of forgetting how onerous somoof
our tasks are. One of these ways
Is to have dish your dish towels so
attractive that you'll forget how
many dishes there are to be wiped.
With a design as simple as this
one, you can embroidera wholo set
of them In an afternoon,and you'll
like them so well you'll wont to
make them for all your friends,
too.

The pattern envelope contains
genuine hot iron transfers for 7
motifs, averaging6x8 inches each;
also complete, easy to understand
illustrated directions, with dia-
grams to aid you; also what ma
terial andhow much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 375 and enclose 10 cents In
suunps or coin vcoin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big SpringHerald, Needlework De
partment, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1937, by The Beli Syn
dicate, Inc.)

Mary MarguerietteHair
Is Honored For Party
Un 12th Anniversary

Tho twelfth birthday anniver
sary of Mary Margueriette Hair,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F
Hair, was celebratedwith a Tues-
day afternoonparty.

Guests gathered at the Hair
home and rrom there went to the
City park for swimming. They re-
turned to tho home where refresh
ments were served to Gene Green,
C. A. Smith, Duwayne Williams.
Billy Ray Gilmer, Edwin Harris
Virginia Douglas, Lonadco Barlow,
Valcna Hamby, Louise Hall. Betty
Williams, Miss Merle Miles of Coa
homa andMrs. O. L. Williams.

Mrs. Hair was assisted in serv
ing by her sisters. Misses Eva
Jane and Martha Grimes.

I
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CALENDAR OF
TOMORROWS

MEETINGS

Thursday
GRAND INTERNATIONAL Auxil-

iary meeting 3 o'clock at the
W.O.W. hall.

1

Series Of Recital
ProgramsTo Begin
Here On Thursday

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will begin a
scries of four recitals Thursday
evening, June 3, when she will
present junior piano pupils in a
program in the First Baptist
church auditorium.

Advanced piano and voice pupils
of Mrs. Fiazier will be presented
In a program Friday evening.
June 10 and 11 ore dates set aside.
at which time four pupils who are
applying for music credits In high
school, will be heard. ttm

On Thursday evening, June 10,
Misses Do Alva McAllster and
Lottie Lee Williams will be heard
In their Junior recitals.

I

Friday evening Misses Cornelia
Frazier and Clarlnda Mary San
ders will render a program In pi-

ano and volco respectively.
The public is extended a cordial

Invitation to attend these

rlMTI IMttlSHED WITH AHYfHING

LESS THAN THE BES-T- ME m
OfcNEHAl.
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Mrs. Randolph Is
Elected To High
RebekahOffice

Mrs. Thelma Randolphwas elect
ed noble grand of tho Rebekah
lodge Tuesday evening when the
session was held In tho lodge room
at the I.O.O.F. hall. Arrangements
were also completed for tho mem
orial service to be held next week.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Catherine Smith, vlco grand, and
Mrs. Nora Gullcy, secretary.

During tho business discussion
final arrangementswere made for
tho memorial service which will be
held Tuesday at the W.O.W. hall.
At this time there will be a pro-
gram and business meeting. Fol-
lowing the business session, the
Rebekahswill have a Joint meet
ing with the Oddfellows.

It was announced the Miriam
club will meet Thursdayevening at
the hall with Mrs. Mable Glenn,
president, presiding.

Mr. Maudo Bennett was admit
ted as a - "be-- of the lodge
by dismissal from the Stamford
Society. There was one application
for initiation, Mrs. W. C. Byrd

Miss Ora Dodson of Comanche
and Rev. and Mrs. M. M. Maddlson
of Sweetwaterwere visitors. Rev.
Maddlson Is grand warden of the
Grand Lodgo of Texas,

Lay SistersHave
Informal Affair
At ParentsHome

Emogene and Dorothy Lav en
tertained with an Informal party
Tuesday evening at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
my. muz Main street.

Odls Wilson, Berlie Fallon and
Grovelle Malone offered musical
selections, after which various
games were played.

uuesis ior ine occasion were
Edltlj Cunningham, Marie Llmm-roth- ,

Royce Lay, Eva Owens.
Corrynne Rose, Eltha Bryant,
Viola Wheat, FrancesHurley, Jean
Jacksqn, Frances Satterwhlte,
Maxine Smith, Norman Priest, W.
l Grant, Bernard Reaves. Red
Bryant, Bill Rucker, Ray McCul- -
lough, Odls Wilson. J. D. Cauble.
Berlie Fallon, Grovelle Malone,
Woodrow Coats, Welcome Burrell,
Jlmmlc Johnson, Dorman Kinard,
lAoya wooten, Ennls Wooten, Ross
Marriott, Mrs. R. C Limmroth.
Mrs. Jimmie Hutchison, Mr. atd
Mrs. Roy Lay, Mr. and Mrs. W. liRucker of Forsan.- 1 .

ENTER SVL ROSS
Misses Elizabeth and Emma Jo

Graves and Anna Bell Pruitt left
this morning for Alpine where
they will enter Sul Ross college for
the summer session.

Emma Jo Is beginning her sen-
ior work, Elizabeth is a second-ter-m

freshman, while Anna Belle
is entering for the first time.

Dee Tonn of this city has also
entered Sul Ross for the term.

Personally

Speaking
Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen and son.

Gene Hardy, returned Tuesday
afternoon from a week's visit with
relatives in El Paso.

Mrs. J. B, Shultz and daughter.
Maurine, returned Tuesday from
Ralls, where they visited Mis.
Shultz' parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Scott

Mrs. H. H. Hannah and
Jane Lee, left Tuesday night

ior jiouma, uu, where they plan
to spena me summer.

Mrs. Anna Blrdwell and daugh
ter, Anna Belle, of San Antonio,
have returned to their home after
a short business trip here.

Glenn Golden was expeoted to
return from Dallas today. He is
flying an airplane belonging to a
uioiana man.

Roadside Gardens Boosted
8T. LOUIS (UP) An annua

award to operators of filling sta
tions, sandwich stands and. other
roaasiae enterprises, who land
scape and beautify their grounds.

GreeneVoices AppreciationFor C--C

Member Support; PlansCampaign
This Month to Enlist More Workers

J. II. Greene, who recently came
to Big Spring as manager of the
chamber of commorco, Wednesday
mado observations ho said were
customary at the beginning of an
administration ho was expressing
his appreciation of tho citizenship
or this city.

"I could have said these things
at me Beginning," he said, "but I
thought It wiser to first get the
proper appreciationor my constltu
ents."

He said that "I find a great
friendly spirit of cooperation pre
vailing. Tho membership (of the
chamberof commerce) is Interest
ed, loyal, liberal and responsive."

Greene praised the previous pro
gram or tho chamber andIts ad
ministration. Ho had praise for dl
rectors and officials, saying that
they "are faithful to their trust to
the extent of, not only contribut
ing their money, but of giving their
time for anything to benefit Big
Spring and territory continguous
thereto, also to district and state
affairs." Ho lauded them for sacri-
ficial spirit In sometimes neglect-
ing their own business for com-
munity programs.

The new manager saw a need
for additional membership be-
causehe was convinced "a careful
survey of tho situation will result
In finding a great many people In
Big Spring who nro receiving bene-
fits from the activities of tho Big
Spring chamber of commerce, but
are contributing neither timo nor
finance to its support These, no
doubt, If properly Informed of our
purpose and invited, would be glad
to become identified with our or-
ganization."

He said that with these things in
mind a membershipcampaignwas
being planned to the end "that we
build a bigger and better Big
Spring."

The campaign for enlistment, ho
riflflftri tin. fnnlnMtiAlt, 1av. ..

June 9.

out mat the chamber Is
not a close shopproposition he urg--
ca "each citizen of Blc Snrlne to
feel free to call upon us for anv as
sistance wo can render, to offer
suggestions to us as to policies we
should adopt We Invite criticisms
of our organization's activities.

Please rememberthat evciy citi
zen of Big Spring Is cordially in- -
vnea to attend any of our direc
tors' meetings. You also are Invit-
ed' to take part in the discussions
of our plans. We need you. '

inMm
tunejn
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4 45
5 00
5.15

5:30
6:00

6.15
6.30

7.00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

6:30
7:25

10 15

12 00
12 30
12 45

1 45

Wednesday Evening
,Dance Hour. NBC.
Olela
Xavier Cugat Orch.
Wanda McQuain.
Dance Ditties.
American Family Robinson.

Variety Hour. NBC

NBC.

Concert of the Air.

Works Progress Program.
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.
Glenn Queen.

'l News.
Mellow Console Moments.
Newscast,
Off the

Thursday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
World Book

7:30 About Time.
Devotional.
George Orch, NBC.

8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 Galtles. Standard.

Hollywood Brevities. Stan

9:45
10:00

10.30

10:45
10:50
10:55
11:00
1130
11:45

1:00
115
1:30

2:00

4130

5,15

Bell.

NBC.

Hall
NBC.

Base!

Air.

Man.
Just

7:45
8:00 Hall

The
8:45

0:00
9.30

2:45
8:00
3:05

3:43

dard.
All Request Program.
Musical Grab Bag. Stan-
dard
Garden Party. NBC.
What's the Name of That
Song.
Newscast.
Al Ciauser Outlaws. Stan
dard.
Proof On Parade NBC.
Melody Special. NBC.
Market Report.
Now and Then. Standard.
Weldon Stamps.
The Buccaneers. NBC
Thursday Afternoon

Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs All for You.
The Serenaders. Studio.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Rudolph Frlml Orch. NBC.
The Dreamers. NBC.
SerenadeEspagnol. NBC

2:15 Newscast
2:30 Sports Parade. Studio.

3:30

Master Singers. NBC.
Market Report
Cocktail Capers. Standard
SketchesIn Ivory.
Rhvthm Rascals. Standard

Thursday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 To Be Announced.

4:45
5:00

5:30

3:45

6:15

6:30
6:43
7:00

vvua.

Sons of Swing. Standard.
Junior Hubbard. Studio.
Dance Ditties. NBC.
American Family Robinson.
WB3.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.
B. C. Moser. Studio.

6:00 20 Fingers in Rhythmic

7; 15

Harmony.
Works Progress Program.
Transcribed,
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.
8mlIo Time. NBC '
Baseball News.

7:20 Newscast '

7:43 Jimmie Willaon,- - organ.
8;00 "Goodnight"

has been established toy the Gar
den Club ot America. Koch filling
station and standwin fee Judged
Individually.

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH

WHAT THE COUNTRY
IS THINKING ON

THE LIQUOR QUESTION
Dccia Pickett

Basing tho opinion upon obser
vation or speakersand on advice
from various sectionsof the coun
try, tho following seems to bo Just
about the statb of tho country's
thought on the presentliquor ques
tion.

1. Drunkenness Is greatly In-

creased,especially In places of pub
lic resort.

2. Tho custom of drinking Is In
creasing very rnpldly, although
consumption Is not as yet anything

27

like as larga at It was before

8. Tho use of ltauor by women
and girls is Increasingby leaps and
Dounas. ins cocktail rooms of the
hotels are packedIn the afternoons
and the evening, and five-sixt- of
tho occupantsare women.

4. Peoplo aro seriously alarmed
on accountof tho increasingnum-
ber of automobile accidentsduo to
drinking. Almost every community
nas its taie or horror,

8. Thero is seriousdissatisfaction
becauseof the wasteof relief funds
In saloons and similar places of
liquor sale,

6. Bootlegging may have decreas
ed In a few communities; In the
country as awhole It seems to have
Increased slnco repeal. Probably
the sale of Illicit liquors Is greater
both in cities and rural districts;
any Improvement seems to be ap
pearing In tho small towns. The
real feeling of Indignation exists
because of tho character of liquor
ndvcitlsing. undoubtedlya country
wide movement will soon bo under
way against radio advertising of
beer and whiskey advertising of
any nature.

In sum1 tho general sentimentof
tho countiy seems to bo that con- -

II litJr5"s nW&wlHI

Phone

I'm no big company myself, just because

I sell a good big company's oil, etc. This

businessis mine, andtheir oil hasto show

my customersa heap longer mileageand
cool smooth operation, or I wouldn'tmake

nearas safe a living, that'sall. I'd rather
have goodsteadytradeonConocoGerm

Processedoil, than just getting people to
changehere once, and always be worried

about onesshowing up. A lot of my

steadiesttradecomesfrom clearoutaround,

becausenothing but Germ Processed

oil will Oil-Pla- te their engines.You see,

the patent Germ Proces3gets this oil to

form astrongslippy Platingoneverywork

EMZfrM.1

vW fout

peal and will Inovltably ba still
worse as months go by. But this
sentiment hasnot yet reached the
point of militancy. A great many
people wno voted for repeal are
now prepared to vote for tho re
turn of prohibition. Stilt otherswho
voted for repeal speak vaguely of
somo system of eliminating profits
and promotional features.There Is
a great deal more activity In edu
cationalwork, both In tho churches
and In the schools. From Kentuc-
ky Whits Ribbon. (Submitted by
me local wuru).

Van DevanterNow
Gentleman Farmer

WASHINGTON. Juno2 UP Jus--
tlco Willis Van Devanter exchang
ed today his busy ar career as
n member of tne supreme court
for that of a gentlemanfarmer

His colleagues in a letter expresi-
ed "high esteem and warm affec
tion" and "a poignant sense of re-
gret" at his voluntary retirement.

In reply, Van Devanter said he
would carry happy memories of
tho association "together with pro-
found respects and true affection"
for each of those remaining.

The old iustlce attendedi...

tcrday, when the tribunal aj
ed until next October. His retire I
went marks thefirst changeIn It
membership slnco Benjamin NJ
Cordozo was appointeda' justice in
1932 to succeed ar old
Wendell Holmes.

Van Devanter Intends to Knendl
most of his lime at his 788-acr- el

Maryland farm. Later on In thel
summer, he expects to visit thfl
Seigniory Club, a gathering place!
ior sportsmenin Canada.

Collins Bros. Drag Store
otters FREE Sample

of new High Blood

Every High Blood PressureSuf-
ferer In Big Spring is urircd to co
Collins Bros. Drug Store and re
ceive a rrre sample of ALLIMIN
Essenceof Garlic Parsley Tablet
for High Blood PressureThesearn
the tablets used by Dr. Frederick
Damrau, eminent phyhlcian of
New York City, In his now famous
clinical work, when he reduced th
blood pressure and relieved dizzi-
ness and headachesIn the
majority of all casestreated. Get
k copy of Dr Damrau'aInteresting
report, along with your free sampia
ot ALLIMIN A special new pro-
cess by which these tablets am
produced makes them both tastc--

and odorless. A two "weeksdltlons arc much worse since rc-'- final session of the court costs only 60c adv

my

new

my

great

mmWY l

ing surface.Not only an oil-fil- m that goes

on and off, but a rcally-trul-y Oil-Plati-

too . . . entirely extra1 Mind you, Oil-Plati- ng

can't shift around can't drain
down while your car is parked.So it can't
let your enginestartup "dry," which en-

gineerssay is the greatestdanger, even in
Summer. And the way it's Plated on,
Conoco Germ Processedoil simply isn't
using up in a hurry. Then that's getting
more mileageout of bothyour oil and en-

gine coming here to me for Oil-Platin- g.

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSEDOIL

WCitm

FULL AT

'The SpotIn Town"

Oliver

Pressure treatment

'JHetoH&'fif

'CONOCO SERVICE

JOHN NUTT SERVICE STATION
Brightest 901Wet3rd
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paper's duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fair? to all, unbiasedby any consideration,oven

Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon
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Mo, Chicago,

Includ-
ing
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cal errors that may occur further
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GOING AFTER THE HOSPITAL

Until recently, only a few civic-minde- d personsin Big
Springhadbeen particularly interestedin a community ef-

fort to havethis city selectedasthe site of the state'sproj-
ected WestTexashospital for the insane. It is cheering to
notenow that practically all elementsof Big Spring's busi-- 1

ness,professionalandcivic life have entered intoan aggres--
sive program to make this city's bid for the institution as

M attractive aspossible.
The fact thatmany other West Texas towns are work-

ing energetically in their own behalf is evidence that the
institution would be an assetto any community. It would
be a distinct assetto Big Spring, and there is no good cause
why all here shouldnot be actively interestedin this city'!
efforts to land the hospital.

More than $800,000will be expended initially in con--
struction of the 'institution. That's a building figure not

" to be ignoredby any city, and onewhich will createa heal-- j
thy labor payroll. The city that lands the hospital is the

L city thatgetsthe greatestbenefitfrom that payroll.
a General operation of ,an. institution large enough to

lwuSatth start more than 500 patients means a
,1 large inflow of money; from the state itself, from visitors,
j from concerns having business connections with the hos--
J pital.

The Texas project is such that the town designatedas
& its site will receive much more, proportionately,than it will
1 have to give. There are many arguments selfish com

I

1

'

:

,--.

,

'

'

munity argumentsperhaps, but
the causeof a city that wants
snouldput iorth every ettort

or

It

This city can meet the requirements outlined by the
state. It can offer desirableland, located as authorities
want it located;it can present

Man

the
In no caso do the publishershold

All advertising are accepted

ASSOCIATED PRESS

n.co reserved.

still argumentsrelevant to
to grow why Big Spring

to get the statehospital.

a brief of geographical loca

Manhattan
TUCKER

wear dark, well-tailere- d,

tion, with rail and highway connections, as other bid-
derscan; it can give assuranceof a needy supplyof water,
pure and softwater; it can meet the specifications as to
utilities and otherfacilities.

The hospital is not coming to Big Spring, however, un-
less thecity seeksit, in vigorous fashion. Too many other
towns will have their attractive bids. It is up to the citi-
zenshipof Big Spring to offer an even more attractive
proposition and that calls for concertedcivic enterprise.

About
By GEORGE

he

NEW YORK New Yorkers at large :

Marjorie Hart, in a new sponge-weav-e coat and an off-the- -f

ace,bandedhat, is sippinga confection in the tearoom
of a 53rd St hotel She is the strip dancer whose inter-
est in. clothes away from the theater is even more fervent
than herdisinterestin them on stage.

Albert Stevens Crockett hasseenall the coronationsin
the last 50 years,and there isn't another New Yorker who
can claim thatdistinction. ...A grizzled, former correspond-
entabroad forthe late JamesGordon Bennett, Crockett is
anauthority on globe-trottin- g personaltiesand is frequent-
ly consulted by writers on New York as it was in the old
Waldorf days.

Irving Brown, the professorof romance languages, who
has devoted severaldecades to a study of gypsy life.. .

"DeepSongs," his book, is in reality holding a mirror up to
Andalusia... .From Seville to Algeciras to the Danube and
throughout Europe he has journeyedwith these nomads
and studiedtheir philosophy of life One of the gypsy

'songs (there are hundreds)which he recites is this one,
, which explains why evena gypsy beggaris neverpoor:

I havefour greatpalaces,
Though you 'call me BeggarKnave;
I've the hospital, the prison,

cathedral,and the grave.

Big ugly.Eddie Davis, of Leon and Eddie's, who used to
fee ahackdriver andwho, asa verylucid m.c, likes to amuse
bis guestswith risquesongs.., .You'll find him in 52nd St.
from sundown until 3. 4 or 5 a. m.sevennights a week,pur--
Yevhig hilarity contributing abundantly to the gaiety

c j&annaiiana insomniacs.
J r

I Irvtoif Berlin, the composer, who has the blackest hair
vc saw...,Almost always

btkto

Managing

than

brMMftd sulu, soft; collars and darkties... .You will
WW aim: few way through the town's night life if

look aktrpty, but be never tarries in one place long. . . .

k MMMfii to savea
fa. aon-Nttke-a to friend acquaint--

MsMMttt be J

to or to a
or

umtm. to, perhaps, self-effacin- g

ipWiirialre celebrity one
boutHmt Yoric

$2.75

rue say jew words
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orders

few

The
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eat,

there,and the next he is on his

meet in all hi waaderipga
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Copyright, 1937, By raul Mallon

War leadershipblamed for Span-
ish, steel clashes.

Administration official holds for-
bearanceneeded.

Breaking up of farm bill expect-
ed by house.

Only a portion of measurelikely
to bo passed.

The Question
WASHINGTON, June 2 A wiso

official high up In tho new order
picked up his dally paper which
told of tho German-communi- st war
In Spain (10 dead that day) and
tho C.I.O.-stc- el war in Chicago (4
dead, 88 Injured the same day).

"Behind those two developments,"
he said, "lies tho same trouble, and
the whole trouble with the world.
No leadership anywhereis stress-
ing forbearance,respect for order
or law, or respectfor tho rights of
others. This seemsto bo the day of
dog eat dog.

"Tho reds bomb a German bat
tleship and kill 23. Tho Germans
bomb a red town and kill 19. A steel
mill disregardsthe rights of work
ers to organize. Tho workers dis-
regard the property rights of tho
steel mill, trespass and start a
fight.

"Leadership which makes theso
things is strictly war leadership.
And, Incidentally, tho two organ-
izers who incited tho steel strikers
before their march were not listed
among the dead or wounded. Hit
ler and Stalin were far away when
the Spanishshooting started.

"Are leaders going to hurl their
forces of hate at each other until
they acquire some common sense
from sheer exhaustion of war, or
are there men big enough In the
world to make forbearanceand re
spect fashionableagain?"

This kind of thought has taken
hold" rapidly in high places here
since the first n strike.

Paring
The longer house farm leaders

look at the new farm program, the
less they like it Their unan
nounccd Idea now Is to break the
pending bill up into several bills
as they arc doing with the presi-
dent's government reorganization
program. They will then passwhat-
ever portions they de&irc and for-
get the rfst.

In this case, it means they will
probably pass the ever-norm-

granary experiment for wheat and
let production control, commodity
loans, etc., go over until next ses-
sion; They do not believe Mr.
Roosevelt would object to this, 3
the present system seems to be
working fairly well.

At least the president has in-

formed them time and again that
he does not want any extra-budgeta-ry

legislation passed this
session, and the omnibus farm
scheme would bulge the budget far
beyond his bounds.

Background
The cables nave not reported it,

but tho hostessof the duke and
Mrs. Simpson at that Monts cha
teau is the former Fern Lombard
of Grand Rapids, Mich. Senator
Vandenberc recalls that her hus
band, Charles Bedoux, arrived In
the Michigan furniture capital
about a quarter of a century ago
and was employed as anefficiency
engineer in the furniture business.
There Beduux married Miss Lom
bard and took her back to France.
The bride's father, the lateCharles
Lombard, was nationally known as
exalted ruler of the Elks. He died
Beveral years ago.

The senator recalls that Miss
Lombard was tho most beautiful
Grand Rapids brunette of her day.

Strategy
congressionalleaders were sur

prised when the president failed to
handle tho farm bill and the wage
and hour bill together in the same
message or the same bllL Ho had
planned to do It.

What caused him to change his
mind was that tho farm bill was
overloaded with tariff and other
suggestionswhich he did not care
to espouse officially. If at all.

Nevertheless tho strategy of
keeping the two bills linked to
gether in the public eye Is being
followed out

President O'Neal of the farm
bureau federation is telling con
gressmen that tho new order can
not provide hours and wages for
labor without doing something for
the farmer this session.

Hovover, no one is talking about
doing anything for the great bulk
of middle class people of the coun-
try who are neither farmers nor
union laborers, but who pay for
the products of both.

Coercion
Farm legislators are still grum

bllng against tho supreme court
decision upholding the social se-
curity act The reason: In outlaw-
ing the AAA, the court said It was
coercion for the governmentto give
one farmer benefit payments and
not also give to his neighbor who
failed to join the AAA. In the un-
employment tax case, the court
held It was not coercion for the
government to allow states a 00
per cent rebate on federal unem
ployment Insurance taxes If a state
acceptsthe law.

Agriculture Committee Chairman
Jones Is saylngt "The supreme
court. In the social security de
cision, passedthe AAA at 4JS miles
ana pour,"

Side Liae
nUrpjrJlPB 14laltpt. , ,tuvj

x. Those CHiLDResi tsi WSlL
TfrAT homemade-- tPsajlsrI Sjim

found quiet a little side line which 'i

Is netting some of them $5,000 to
$6,000 a year In addition to their
salaries. They have joined private
speakersbureaus In New York
which offer them to clubs and or-
ganizationsas dinner speakers for
fees which average around $300 per
speech.This is far more productive
than making speeches in congress,!
and no one can find out how much '

mnnotr la helncr marij. fh.r.Kn In.
come tax returns are secret If a
constituent becomes Inquisitive, he
Is generally informed that the
speech netted only expenses

Hol,ywooD
Sightsand Sounds
By Robin Coons

DOLORKS DEL RIO
(Writes a "Guest Letter" to

Bobbin Coons)
Hollywood

Dear Robbin Coons: Where shall
I start?

Ah, I have It! I know a little
story about Greta Garbo. I hope
she'll not mind my telling I think
more people should know of "her
grand senso of humor. It seems
that one of her countrymen, an
old friend and a very fine artist,
was vislUng Hollywood for the

first time. He
walked Into the
studio front off-Ic- e,

statedhe had
a luncheon en-

gagement with
Miss Garbo.

The young per-
son at the infor-
mation desk de-

cided to smile1 pa-

tiently while
mentally working
out a plan to
handle this "dan
gerouscase." Tho

Dolores del Illo little Swedish
gentleman waited calmly for sev
eral minutes, then as plainly as
his broken English would permit.
again asked, "Will you please tell
Miss Garbo I am here to lunch
with her?"

"Tanks" She's Hungry
Now this was really too much

for the astonished boy, to whom
the Garbo name was sacred. But

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 13 ..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ......U:10 p. m. 11:30 p.m.

TJfcP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11...,. 0.00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses ftaitbound
Arrive Depart
6:63 a. m. 0:10 a. n.
0:15 a. m. :Z0 a. ru.

10:57 a. m. U'03 a. m.
6:61 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses W'M hound

12:38 a. to. 12:43 a. m,
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a, m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
v.m p. m. 4:23 p, m.
7:00 p. m, 8:00 p. m.

, Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a, m.
11:20 p. m. 12:00 Noon
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Bust nodJiliound
11:00 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:10 p. m. BjOQ p. ro.
Mtad

7: p. -7-i-i, m.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Pertaining to

man

Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

T A GSfaLUSMBiCAT3anoneste1adeXYLOJDi ERASER
HDUNiBRACiNG

MTiFLEiONilMANMJJGiRGOT
I SsWFOGHQRNGO
DEqOYlQURlALL
liARlARTiBRED
CONTAI NMOROJiaEders1groundleoicl aymrmee
miaTrWhIeImIpeIdIeIn

Arm or cram
?nl.n(1 vessel

" MPiai
13. Bustle
ft. Hawaiian

wreath
is. Valleys
IS. Permanent
18. Turning

machine
JO. From the time

that
21. Couple
23. Insect
25. Stir up colors,

as In calico
printing

28. Sprite
27. Important

element ot
food

29. Intermittently
erupUve 49. CosmeUa 2.
bot spring 52. Plant of the

SI. Angry vetch family
25. Score 53. Upon: prefix S.
17. Native metal 64. Proprietor
38. Large bundle 55. Female

4.saint: abbr.4L Payable is. Vegetable 5.
42. Malayan 57. Expressdagger S.
43. Assumed nam contempt
45. English river DOWN T.
47 Bedaub L. Possessed

12 13

kBT IT
18 ff

2 2Z 23

IT 1

ZJ 3o

35

38 31 40 41

43 44 4S

1 48

57. S3

55 Sto

suddenly tho phone rang It was
Greta Garbo herself, asking If her
guest had arrived. "I am waiting
for him so long," she said, "and I
am hungry" I hear the emotions
shown by the boy were so obvious
ho almost won a screen test!

Did you know that Constance
Bennett has the smartest dog In
Hollywood? I was having.tea with
her when her brown cocker span-
iel padded quietly Into the room.
Connie had just begun to tell me
of plans for riding horeback that
afternoonsShe stoppedsuddenly as
the dog walked In, ana began
spelling -r and Instead of
saying the words. She explained
that Sandy understandseverything
and the minute he hears"riding"
or "car" he is determined to go
with herl

Green Stockings
I'll close with a style note some-

thing nowl Lovely Fay WrayIs one
of the courageous crusadersfor fhe
mode. We met at luncheonthe oth-
er day, and she was wearing hose
Of the loveliest vivid green shade,
smart accompanimentto a striking
green and white ensemble, Since,
I've seen both Ginger Rogers and
Loretta, Young in hosiery ot bright
yelloWfand red, respectively, airls
will lov to try it. I'm sure. It's- -

HwMUng but they should be ur4ar.

S. Dictator
S. Drlng Into a

row
10. Inclosing

barrier
lL Wild animal
17. Tenth
19. Strong

aversion
coupled
with 1U

will
21. Wooden pin
22. Malt beverage
24. More

commonplace
27. Stitch
28. Weep
20. Water vapor
12. Chance
33. Swiss canton
34. French article
3t. Fur of the

coypu
38. Infants
39. Watchful
40. Itclleve of

care cr paint
Scotch

41. Recognized by
all as the
truth

44. Percolate
46. God of love
48. Monkey
50. Turn to the

right
5L Make a

mistake

In Egyptian
symbolism,
the eye

Appease or
pacify

Close: poctlo
Fit one Inside

another
Principal ore

of lead
Mountain near

ancient Troy

8 IO II

14

2o

2? 25

28

31 32 33 34

37

Up 42

So SI

1
the ensemble Is an informal one,
and that the colors are really right!

With which I bid you adlos, Rob
bin Coons, and graclas for letting
me "try my hand. . . . ,

Dolores del Rio.

COMPLETESAUDITING
WORK FOR LIQUOR

CONTROL BOARD UNIT
"V, D. Smith, supervisingauditor

of tho northwestern district, Tex
as Liquor Control board, with
headquartersIn Wichita Falls, has
completed his quarterly auditing
Job in the Big Spring area, and
has returned to Wichita Falls.
Smith reported splendid ra

tion with the local unit of the
Texas Liquor Control board in Big
Spring.
He also statedthat therewere few
evasions of the law relative to
taxes.

W. W. Porter, Houston Shurtleff
and R. J. Wallace of Colorado were
business visitors in the city Tues
day.

ii .I..Henry Vuhtof Colorado was la
Big Sprigf ea buslaesa W4aes--

nummiiiw t i Illustrated
-- . YFimUy rilllrKHIIH

CHAPTERXH
Dr. Beard had expectedCarol to

resist the examination. II or
strango behavior at the station
had made him anxious. But, aside
from insisting she was all right
and had never needed a doctor
less Irt hor life, sho made no ob-
jections. If Hartley wanted It
sho said in a resigned voice, all
right

She let him test her heart with
his stcthescopc, tako her blocTd
pressure, strike her knees sharp-
ly for whatever It is doctors strike
knees for, and prick her finger for
a drop of blood to test. All that
finished, sho rose from the couch
In her room.

Up and down, up and down sho
paced, kicking angrily at the long
train of her negligee which con-
stantly got In her way. Dr. Beard
sat In an easy chair watching her.

"Go ahead now and talk about
plenty of sleep and the right kind
of food and all tho rest of the
rlgamarolc, Dr. Beard," sho said
"I know It all In advance,but I've
let myself in for this, so go ahead,
Don't mind me."

"I don't intend saying any of
tnoso tilings," he asld in a friendly

voice. "I Just
want to ask you about this Intense
handicapping. I'm not a betting
man, myself, bo I don't understand,
That's all. Docs it mean so much
to you?"

"Everything! I don't wnnt to do
It, but I have to"

"Still I don't understand. Will
you explain It to me? If you do, it
may clear up everything. Per
haps Hartley Is over-anxio- A
young man In love is apt to be.
But I'd Hko to know about It.
please."

Thero was such a genuine,such
a friendly note In his voice that,
without meaning to, Carol told the
story.

"Now do you understand, Dr.
Beard," she asked when she had
finished.

"I understand why you would
want to pay your father's debts
but this seems arather special
case. You say Mr. Bradley offered
to cancel the debt. Of course you
couldn't allow that. But why
didn't you tell Hartley7 He would
want you to have your childhood
home. Ho could have made you a
present of it, it seems to me."

"I know that. But I want to do
this all myself. When I have paid
Duke Bradley the last cent Father
owed him, I'll marry, but not be
fore."

Dr. Beard sighed.
"I won't try to dissuade you,'

he said. "A doctor as old as I am,
knows something of a patient's
character as well as of his heart
and lungs and I know from this
interview, you are a young woman
of determination. So all I will
say is that I think you have too
much Integrity for your own good
at times "

"I must be the Judge of that,"
sho said. "And you do know I'm
not sick, dont you?"

'Absolutely. I'm not going to
say one word about plenty of sleep
or good wholesome food or any of
those other things you think we
doctors always talk about."

'And you'll tell Hartley I'm nil
right? Make him stop worrying
Tell htm he can go on about that
important business deal hes neg
lecting?"

'I am going to him right now
and report you're in perfect health.
He'll bo a happy man when I tell
him my diagnosis. He should bo
proud of you, my dear. And now,
before I leave you, may I wish you
a happy marriage and that it
comes soon."

She had to take the hand he
offered and she managed to force
a smile to her lips. What she want
ed to do was throw a chair at him.
When ho had gone Into the living- -

room which adjoined her bedroom,
sho contented herselfwith a huge
vase, throwing It violently to tho
floor. She must do something to
ease her nerves.

"What's the matter?" cried
Hartley, hurrying Into the room.
"Did you hurt yourself? Are you
all right?"

"Right as a ratchet, whatever
that Is," said Carol. 'Go on back
and hear what that doctorhas to
tell you."

Duke, Rosetta and a chamber
maid were in the living room.

"Will we disturb you, If wo tune
In," said Duke who was turning
the knobs on tho radio. "Didn't
want to leave Madison Rosettn
and I thought he might need com
pany, but the races are starting
and I havo a number of clients on
this first race."

"Go right ahead," answeredMad-
ison. "The doctor and I'll talk over
in this corner,"

'Won't disturb Carol, will It?"
asked Duke. Til go down to the
lobby, if you think it better."

"Oh she'sall right," said the doc-to-

"Are you sure," asked Madison
"I never saw her act like this. It
doesn't seem natural to me."

"It Isn't natural to her or any
body else." '

"Then what do you meanby say
ing she's all right?"

"There's nothing organically
wrong with her. Even her nervous
system, I'd say, was good. Oh
she's hleh-strunt- r. of course. But

do you want to know JuC what's
the matter with her. Hartley?

"Why did I come here instead ot
going to California where I should
be this minute why did I shang-
hai you to come along why am I
worrying myself sick, If i don't
want to know Just that?"

"All right, then. Tell me. Hart--

ley, how long has this wedding of
yours been postponed7

"Why since tye middle of Au
gust.''

"I see. Asa this ts the eau at

JIAMJm
r

V.rfV"". Mini CUMUDfGS

January. Miss Clayton Is high- -
strung, as I said and of a strongly--
emotional nature. 'Mo mlscrurh,
quod amor non est modlcabllts
hcrbls.' "

Hartley laughed.
"I always flunked in Latin, doc

tor. So will you tell mo" what that
means In straight words?"

'Lovo can not bo cured by
herbs."

"You men"
"Just so, my dear chap, You're a

lucky man. Tho only thing the
matter with that young lady Is sho
is madly in love and this Bcpara
Hon Isn't good for her."

"But all this is nono of my dolntr.
doctor. I never wanted to have tho
wedding postponed. I wish sho'd
consent to marry mo today and go
on to California with me."

"Well I think she'll listen to rea-
son now," tho doctor said. "I told
her It showed a proper pride to
want to pay off her father's debts
by herself, but thero was such n
thing as carrying even proper
prtdo too far."

"What are you talking about,"
demanded Hartley. "What debts?"

The doctor wab speechless for a
moment.

'A doctor Is sworn not to betray
the secret of a patient," he said.
"I thought you know "

"Forget your stupid professional
ethics," ho commanded. "I havo a
right to know what you'ro talking
about. Tell me, as a human being
as well as a doctor, haven't I tho
right?"

Tho doctor nodded his head.
"Anyway," he exonerated him

self. "Sho didn't tell me It was a
secret, didn't pledge mo not to tell
you. So I'll tell you just what slid
told me."

Hartley Madison was staring at
the doctor as he talked. He had
mixed emotions. Ho was both re
lieved and distressed. Suddenly he
beckoned to Duke to como to him.

"Tell me, Duke," ho said, "you
must have known all about this
business of Carol's postponingtha
marriage to pay her father's debt
to you. Why didn't you tell mo?"

It was time for Duke to bo as-
tonished.

"It never enteredmy head that
you didn't know all about It," ho
said truthfully. "I thought Carol
had told you that's why I kept
up running up the bids when you
bought Moon Ray."

"But tho whole thing Is crazy,"
said Hartley.

"That's what I've told her from
tho beginning," agreed Duke. "I
have talked about the law of aver-
ages until she hates the sight of
me. She's aheadof the game now,
but she won't be always."

"But you weren't pressing her
for the money surely?"

'If she'd told tho whole story,
which I supposed she had," said
Duke, "she would have said I
wanted to cancel tho debt alto-
gether. I was Jim Clayton'sfriend;
didn't want the mortgage, in the
first place." Ho spoke quite easily,
but ho was thinking to himself
that thero was a great deal which
Carol had not told.

Well, this nonsense has to
stop," said Madison firmly. "It Is
all too quixotic her refusing to let
mo buy back Brookdalo for her."

Duke was doing some quick
thinking.

As long as she wouldn't let me
cancel the debt seemed to think
tho Idea some sort of an insult and
decided she couldn't let you buy It
ior ner, i maue anotner sugges
tion. I said we'd havo you bet with
me, Madison, and your winnings
could go into her fund."

He held his breath after he had .

spo"ken. He had never done any
thing quite so daring as this.

"It'd be a good Idea, If my bet
ting days weren't over," said Mad
ison. "Anyway, whero would you
get off? From what I hear, you'vo
taken a terrible trimming from
Carol. I might have tho samo run
6f luck."

"That's the chance I take." But
I believe In the law of averages.
Oh, get mo straight. I do want you
and Carol to be happy and I think
postponing tho wedding is noj tho
way to bring It about But I'd
also like to hove a rich young man
betting with me you might just
prove a 'sucker you know. You
havo more money than you need
and I havo rather less than I'd
like at times. You'd have a good
time and"

"Mr. Duke," called Rosetta,"my
race Is starting you know tho one
with Stardust. Come listen."

"Wont to bet along with Ro-
setta?" asked Duko lightly,

"But tho race has started."
"Don't let that hold you back, It

I don't care. How much?"
"One thousand," said Hartley,

without knowing anything about
the horse or the odds.

Duke smiled. He had "got" Huii-le- y

Madison. He had also been a
"fair foe" to Carol.

Duko Is well content with tho
way things are going. At last ho
hasnorkod things out to suit him-
self. Will his plan prove a boom-
erang? See tomorrow's exciting
Installment,

(To Be Continued)
-

"Electric Eye" Guards Prison
MENARD, III (UP) Visitors to

the Menard branchof the Illinois
state penitentiary will be search-
ed with a photo-clectrl- o eye here-
after, accordingto prison officials.
Installation of the device, which
detects any metal object by means
ot an electrlo beam, is expected to
be completedwithin a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Crossett
and son. Bob, have continuedon a
trip to Detroit, Mich,, after spend
Ing a. day here with Mrs. Hattlf
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o tine, B Una
minimum. Each successive inser-
tion: 4o lino. Wekly rate: $1 for
o line minimum; 3o per line per
Issue,over 6 Unci. Monthly rate:
$1 per lino, no change In copy
Readers:10c per line, per Usue.
Card of thanks. Po per line. Tens
point light face,typo as double
rate. Capital lotter lines double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 41.St.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic ntifter of Insertions must
bo glv-rf- i.

All want-ad-s payable In advanco
or after first Insortlon.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found 1

t nnT ninrir old horse.
About 15 handshigh. Lost Mon
day night from Master's uarn.
Will give reward. V. T. Butler,
Master's Barn. West Highway.

P. Personal 2
tr xiv TJATITO hothersanv of the
neighbors, please phone me and
by request iu cm n on.
Vmiun tronnortv. GOfl South Main.

VISIT tho Indian Curio Shop. Na-
vajo saddle blankets, rugs, jow--

elry, Indian noveiucs. ixcaieu in
the lobby 01 mo urawiora nuiei

MKNI GET ENBKtJY Al ONCE1
New Ostrcx Tonic Tableta con
4nln raw nvnter elementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
enuro system, u ui ueugmeu
maker refunds few cents paid
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs
Phone iikj

MADAM UWONE RAY. Noted
Psvcholoelst.All your problems
of II fo will be solved without ask
ing questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417, Crawford Hotel,

4 Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Abilene. Txs
Public Notices 6

MEN, WOMEN & CHtt,DREN
Why get a haircut that doesn't
fit you. Come to us and get a
personalityhaircut. Patand Vir-

gil Adams, O. K. Barber Shop,
705 East 3rd by Community Ice
Plant

THE PARTNERSHIP of R. O.
Noah and J. W. Kearby, doing
businessas Noah Supply Com-.pan-

has been dissolved and the
Noah Supply Company will be
owned and operated by R. O.
Noah alone In the future.

Business bervTces 8
GRAVEL and sand forsale, clean

and free from dirt A large
auantlty on hand ready for lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 4tunci3. t'nono oai.

Bell Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides
at

C SLATON'S
511 East 2nd

Ble Spring Produce Old Stand
Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale
FURNITURE repairing. Wo repair

and upholsteryour.old furniture.
Expert workmanship.Rix Furni-
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone 50.

9 Woman's Column
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

lino of drapesand furniture cov-
er materials,making suits
complete for $17.50 upward. Tel--
cphonewM.

TWO WEEK SPECIAL Z50 oil
permanent for IL50; $3 oil per-
manent$2i W oil permanent $3.
Shampooand set, 50c Eyelash
dye, 60c Tonsor Beauty Shop.
Phone123. 120 Main.

class:display

WE AEE NOW

WRECKING 2

1934 MODEL
PLYMOUTHS

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St Phone ti

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinance your pres-
ent notes como to see us. We
will advance mora money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 6 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
R1U Theater llldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of ,

All Kind
Local companies rMdartag '

satisfactory service
130 Wz Sprint Phono

B. 2nd Taru MB

i . ,

I I i . i

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Malo 11
WANTED Boys to sell paperson

mo streets, wny ask daa lorme
money when you can earn It
yourself? Apply at Herald office
in ino evenings.

12 Help Wanted Fcraalo 12
WANTED Unencumbered,mid

dle-age-d white lady to keep three-roo- m

apartment and manage
apartment house. Must be relia-
ble. Call at 304 Johnson, King
Apartments.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14
WANTED Position as governess

for children. Can furnish refer-
ences. Work by day or night
Phono 1119 or appry at 1111 Set-
tles.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
A BARGAIN for someone with

small capital to invest Make
moro than a living and be your
own boss Phone 12 or apply at
409 East 3rd.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsin used living room
suites. Rix Furniture Exchange.
Phone CO. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a lew
cents per day Phone092, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 115
Runnels.

15' Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE Good used Phllco Au

to Radio. $12.50. Small down
payment. $1.00 per week. Fire
stone Auto Supply.

FOR 8ALE Four rooms of furni
turc. See Charles Worley at
Country Club.

FOR SALE Leaving Big Spring
and want to sell 5 rooms of furni
ture, Includes Kimble upright
piano, In A- -l condition, 1937
Zenith 10-tu- radio. See at 1104
JohnsonSt.

FOR SALE Living room suite,
bedroom suite, mattress and
springs, gas range and other
household furnishings. Apply at
Wjy 2 Main St.
FOR SALE FURNITURE

Having been transferred from
this territory, the owner offers
for sale at greatly reduced
prices the following listed turn!
ture
Living room suite 35 00
3 chairs, each . .65
3 piece elegant bed room
Radio table 3.00

suite ... 32 50
1 Simmons springs 7 00
2 mattresses,each 5 00
1 oak dining room table . 7.50
1 Singer sewing machine 15 00
1 Hot Point electric range 17.50
1 new gasoline aluminum

Maytag, cost $139.50 10950
Call at 610 East 4th Street

26 Miscellaneous 26
TWO GOOD used bicycles. Fire

stone Auto Supply. B07 East
Third St

LEASE FOR SALE Kitchen and
food concessions at Wally Simp
son iNitjnt fiuD. seo Jack Pot-
ter. Phone 9541.

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin-
ger Sewing Machines by week or
month. Phone992, Singer Sewing
Macnine Agency, no Runnels.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewintr
macnines:one piece or comDlete
outfit Rix Furniture Exchange,
tux cast zna. j'none so.

82 Apartments 32
TWO FURNISHED rooms: bills

paid. 407 Nolan Street
B UUMiatlt.U APARTMENT or

Bleeping rooms. 610 Gregg St
TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment

No large children. Lights and
water furnished. 401 Bell St

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for couple only. 1800 Scurry St

84 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Motel. 310 Austin Street

NICE BEDROOM. Connected to
bath. $3 00 per week. 611 Bell.
Phone 1066--J. or 754.

MODERN bedroom. AdiolHne
uuiu. uiose in. 4U Jonnaon.

BEDROOM at 700 Goliad Street.
TWO BEDROOMS. Nice and ci V.

and southwest 1101 East 6th.
NICELY furnished bedroom in

brick home. Convenient to bath.
Phono 322 or call at 1300 Main.
uenticmen preferred.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

ouu Main.
W Houses 36
FOR RENT 6, 6 or house.

wo-- x after 3 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

44 Business Property 44
FOR 8ALE Roy Coats Laundry,

iui uncui au completely equip-
ped. Plant now in operation.
Owned andoperatedat this same
addressfor qeven years by "Roy
woaw i;au udxi or see A. D
Coats now on tho truck.

iQ HousesFor Salo 4G
FOR SALE modern fur-

nished house at 1906 Scurry St
.terms, Dor appointment phone
a riniiou '" . w jf

IF YOU WANT to buv a real nice
noma at a working man's price,
can at hud isast I3tn and see
what I naveto offer.

FOR SALE house:. hard
wood floors. Located at 1306 Main
Ht Easy terms. Phone437.

I
PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN St CO.

US W. FIRST 8IV,
ovsr fbons; m
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REAL ESTATE

10 Houses 40
FOR SALE Three-roo- house and

lot, cheap. Leavingtown because
of health. Located at 2102 No
lan Street

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE Leaso on Oeno Itos

son Service Station at 810 East
3rd. Good business. Apply there.
jrnone von.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
$15000 equity In now Plymouth at

raw discount Wrlto Box ABC,
Herald.

TUNE IN

iffitniHBB
1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

"Lend Us Your Ears"
Studio: Crawford Hotel

MR. AND MRS.
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, of The

I
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(T COMING
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TRIAL DATE SET

ORANGE, Tex, June 2 l!P

The case of H, T. P. Broussard
Indicted In the slaying of Etlcnne
Richard, has been set for trial
hero beginning Monday, June 14

For Salo. . .Bargains.. .
Used loo Boxes, Used Coolera--
tors, Electric Refrigerators,

Used Gas Range & Itadlos
CARL STROM

HOME APPLIANCES
213 West 3rd St

AUTHORIZED
STUDEBAKER

SERVICE
General Repair on Any Make.

Ite&sonnblo Charges
Mechanics

Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Greasing, Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd St rhone 290
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Broussard la under 25-ye- sen
tence In another killing, that of
Albert Therlot He is appealing to
tho court of criminal for
a reversal of judgment
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ADDED:
FOX NEWS

"IT'S ALL OVER NOW"

vtI Zr$u

(CONTINUED rnOU PAQ I I

Isolated, seized the opportunity In
an appearancelast night at a re--
oceptlon of the
society to make the peace overture.

JOINT ACTION
LONDON, June 2 UP) Great Brl

tain was reported today to be con-

sidering a plan for joint naval ac
tion against Spain to offset the

of a virtual Italian
blockadeof ports held by the Span-
ish

Convinced of the necessity of
preventing any new critical inc-
idents in the civil war. Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden was uri--

derstood to have taken under ad-- ,
yisement the plan which would
Brant Italy's and Germany's de
mands for guaranteedprotection of
their fleets in Spanish waters.

TJie British admlraiity was re-

ported to be considering dispatch
of additional ships to the troubled
area. The battle squadronsof both
Italy and Germany already off
Spain were being reinforced.

Under the proposal, the warships
of Britain, France, Germany and
Italy would unite as an Interna
tional fleet against Spain in the
event of any further molesting of
yesselsof the "hand off Spain
committee.

Floods
(CONTINUED PKOM PAGE J

Power and llne3
were crippled In a section of the
county.

June 2 IS1) Ros-
well dug into mud and flood debris
today at the end of a week of de
luging rainstorms that have taken
a toll of ten dead and more than
a .million dollars damage.

Water ran back Into the Ber
renda and Hondo rivers, leaving a

vs. i
IAN- - ,-- J7

TODAY UiST TIMES
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ehusmake
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JAMES

Blockade

PLOT!

ELLIS

when damage was estimated at
half a million to the city and sur-

rounding farm area.
But Roswell felt relief from

the waters, furious rains struck
the north part of the state, send-
ing the Pecos down to the Alamo- -

gorda dam with a head of
water. Highway bridges at Dil'a
and Anton Chlca were swept out
in the flood. Officials In charge
of the $2,000,000 reclamation dam
prepared to meet the sharp rise
and said no danger was threat
ened. .

SpottedShowersAre
ReportedIn Tiiis Area

and low hanging
clouds Wednesday Indicated that
the county and surrounding area
may yet receive additional mois-
ture before the "wet spell" circling
mid-We- st Texas Is gone.

with

reported a light
Tuesday while Chalk

and Vincent brisk down
pours for short Wednesday
morning.

Ackerley had only a sprinkle, but
skies were overcast and rain ap-
peared more than a possibility at

p. m. Wednesday.
Stanton had only of a

shower to wet the sidewalks, but
10 miles north reports of a heavy
shower were heard.

Only sprinkles were heard from
the area south as far as
City and Garden City, but beyond
those points the precipitation grew
heavier, particularly to the east.

Local thundcrshowers
afternoon gave widely separated
areas In northern Howard county
their third soaking within a month.

In an effort to determine the
rate of low for water In Moss

creek following a rain, a
gaugemay be erected in the creek
bed, was disclosed Wednesday
In a conference between Penn Liv
ingston, USGS associate engineer,
and city officials. Purpose of th
move is to check on the amount of
water which reasonably might be
expected to flow into a lake

Roswell. The flood here lastnight I dam were
was higher than that of Saturday

erected Moss
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Amelia Flies
To Venezuela

Likely To SpendNight Be
fore Continuing To

Paramaribo
MIAMI, Fla., June 2 UP) Pan

American Airways reported that
Amelia Earhart landedat Caripito,
Venezuela, at 9:18 a. m. (CST) to-

day after a flight from San Junan,
Puerto Rico.

It was expected that she and her
navigator, Capt. Fred J. Noonan,
would remain overnight in the
StandardOil company'sguesthouse
there and take off tomorrow for
Paramaribo,Dutch Guiana. From
there she probably would proceed
to Natal by way of Para, Brazil.

The avlatrix is flying around the
world as nearthe Equator as prac-
ticable, making the 28,000-mil- e

Journeyfor pleasure.
Due to the fact that the landing

field-a- t Paramaribo is in the jun-
gle outside the town and tho dif-
ference In time which might make
It impossible to arrive before dusk,
it was considered Inadvisable for
Miss Earhart to continue until to
morrow.

The distance from Caripito to
Paramaribo is approximately 750
miles, about the same distance as
today's flight from San Juan.

Local Scout Troop
Gets6th Charter

Presentation of the sixth char
ter lor Boy Scout troop No. 7 to
the sponsoringLions club was ac-
complished at the weekly meeting
of the club Wednesday.

John R. Hutto, scoutmaster,
handed the club the charter, urg-
ing that the club realize Its oppor-
tunities and responsibilities in the
scout work.

He in turn was presentedwith
his sixth scoutmaster'scertificate
and troop committeemen certif
icates went to Ludwlg Grau and
O. R. Bolinger.

Aiier me scouts had staged a
knot tying contest, a demonstra
tion In locating the cardinal polnti
of the compass and had shown the
club how they closed their meet
ings by repeating the scout oath
and the scoutmasters benediction
18 members of the troop were pre-
sented with their registration cer-
tificates for another year.

It was announcedthat installa
tion of officers would be effected
at the meetingnext Wednesday. In
addition, the state highway patrol
will stage a safety program.

t

WOMAN KILLED AND
FOUR INJURED IN
HIGHWAY COLLISION

FORT WORTH, June 2 UP) A
Fort Worth woman was killed and
seven other persons wero injured
when four cars piled into each
other on the heavily-travele-d Dallas-

-Fort Worth pike a mile west
of Arlington.

Mrs. Mlttlo Clapp was crushed to
death In the crash. Her husband,
L. L. Clapp, 60, suffered serious
injuries, including head
and a broken leg.

Mrs. Sam Lyons, 29, Fort Worth,
suffered sprained ankles and
minor hurts. The other injured
wero Miss Jlossctta Fowler, 17,

Fort Worth; Cecil Barrow, C. V
Rogers and Clifford Woolsey, Dal
las, and Fred Dumas, Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clapp were In a
car which figured in n, collision
with an automobile carrying Mrs.
Lyons and Miss Fowler. Before
the wrecked cars could be moved
from the road, cars occupied by
Dumas' and the Dallas men col
lided.

WOULD BUILD l'LANTS
OKLAHOMA CITY, June 2 MP)

A petition by Stanley Marsh,
Jr of Amarlllo, Tex., on file with
the Oklahomacorporation commis
sion asks permissionfor construe
tion of pno or more carbon black
and gasoline extraction plants in
Texas county of the Oklahoma
Panhandle, Hearing was set for
Juno 16. He said he contrplled
100,000 acres of oil and gas leases
In the county
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Safety Lane
Will Be Here
On June9th

Patrolmen Will Check
Local Cars For Me-

chanical Defects
Ono week from today the state

highway patrol will conduct its
second safety tane program in Big
Spring.

Nine men, working under the
direction of Captain W. W. Lcggo,
Lubbock, will comprise the patrol
staff hereand will with
members of the sheriffs, police
and constable's departments In
offering the safety check.

Leggc, who was stationed here
before revision of the patrol two
years ago, said that the lane would
ba so organized that from 1,000
to 1,400 cars could be run through
a single lane in a day's time. If
the demand justifies it, he said,
two lanes will be operated.

He urged drivers not to evade
the lane although there Is nothinf.
compulsory aboutIt. The purpose
of the lane is to point out defects
so that they may be remedied, thus
affording drivers, their families
and other motorists more protec
tion against accidents.

Automobiles will be tested roi
bad tires, brakes, lights, horn,
bumper, steering gear and poor
visibility. Those without defect
will be given a blue sticker and
those with parts not entirely safe
will have them checked on a red
silo. If they arc repaired, the red
sticker may be exchanged for a
blue one.

Assisting In the campaign here
will bo Tom Tidmore, patrolman
out of Austin, and Hammctt
Vance, one of the ace safety men
of the state highway patrol. His
work Is exclusively with safety
lanes.

Courtney Seventh
Grade Graduation

ProgramThursday
STANTON, June 2 Presentation

of the class play, "Patty Saves the
Day," will feature graduation ex
ercises for tho seventh grade of
Courtneyschool which will be held
In the school auditorium Thursday
evening,Juno 3.

Diplomas will bo presented to
eight seventh grade pupils, sad
dened by the death Sunday of their
classmate,Arnold McCreless, who
would have graduated with them
and was to havo had a role in the
play. Graduateswill be: Owen Kel
ly, valedictorian; Vlda Mae Angel,
salutatorian; Maxlne Mlms, Mar
vin Eastman,Melton Starley, Mil
dred Cross, Tom Estcs, and Betty
Jo Stewart.

Castof the play Includes: Lavada
Blckley (sixth grade) as Miss Nel
son: Vlda Mae Angel as Malsle
Marsh; Maxlne Mlms asHelen Hil
ton; Melton Starley as Sidney
Marsh; Tom Estcs as Oliver Pres-cot- t;

Mildred Cross as Patty
Steele; Alma Belle Henson (sixth
grade) as Tilly; Mary Frances
Flanagan (sixth grade) as Sara
Hill; Betty Jo Stewart as Kate
Dean; Owen Kelly as Bob Wright;
Marvin Eastmana? Dave.

Singing of tho class song, "Home
on tho Range", will be another spe-

cial numberon the program,which
Is directed by Miss Martha Rice.

The seventh grade this year has
built a fish nond on the school

wounds grounds as a project In art and
arithmetic, has starteda walk be-
tweenthe two school buildings, and
has set out flowers In the campus
beds, Miss Rice explained.

P. O. ROBBERY IS
BEING INVESTIGATED
CORSICANA, June 2 UP) City,

county and federal officers today
wero investigating the seventhrob
bery of the Eureka postofflce in
seven years, which occurred last
night. L. B. Bonner, postmaster
and owner of a storo in .connection
With tho office, reporteda quantity
oj money, stampsand merchandise
was taken,but the amounthad not
been, determined.

The 'money and stampswere tak
en from a safe, Entrance to tup
building was made by sawing steel
bars froma window.

Xostmaster Bonner said the'
and store had been robbed v--

pry year since 193,
. .i

Mrs. BUI Conger. Jr.. Chalk, will
be in school at Sul Ross In Alpine

I during the summer semester

Markets
LIVESTOCK

fort woniii
FORT WORTH, Juna 2 (USDAJ

Hogs 1,200; market mostly 10 lower
than Tuesday topackers; top 11.00
paid by packers; bulk good to
choice 180-32- 0 lb. 10.90-11.0- 0; pack-
ing sows steady, mostly 10.00.

Cattle 0,000; calves 1,700; mar
ket slow, few good steers,yearlings
and cows steady to weak, general
trade 10-1-5 lower with many bids
off more, bulls and calves about
steady; load fed steers 10.00; few
grasscrs 0.25-8.3- 5; plain and medi
um yearlings 6.00-&2- 5; very few
9.00 upward; small lot held above
10.60; butcher cows 4.00-6.0- good
grades 6.60-7.2- 5; bulls 4.25-5.6-

medium good calves 6.00-7.5- 0; few
lots to a00; stock steer calves 8 00
down, bulk Stockcr yearlings and
calves 5.60-7.2- 5.

Sheep 5,000; shorn lambs strong
to 60 higher; other classesmostly
steady; medium to good spring
lambs 9.00-6- 0; culls down to 6 50
good Bhorn lambs to shippersup to
9.00; medium grade shorn lambs to
packers 7.25-7- 5; aged wethers 4.50-5.0- 0;

shorn feeder lambs 6.00 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Juno 2 UP) (US

Dopt. Agr.) Hogs 16,000; market
uneven; steady to 10 lower than
Tuesday'saverage; top 11.75; bulk
good and choice 200-30-0 lb. 11.45-65-;

bulk good packingsows 10.00-5- 0.

CatUe 9,000, calves 2,500; fed
steers and yearlings fully steady;
good and cholco kinds predominat
ing; largely steer run; early top
medlumwclght steers 1425; few
loads held above 15.00; best yearl-
ings 13.00; best heifers 12.50; gross
cows and heifers dull and weak;
bulls fully steady but vcalers
steady to weak at 9.00 mostly; only
selects at 9.50; best weighty saus
age bulls abound 6.75; severalhun-
dred head Texas bred stock steers
late Tuesday 7.50-9.0- most native
stockers825 down to 7.00.

Sheep 6,000; fat lambs and
springersactive, strong to 25 high
cr; top native spring lambs 12.75;
two doubles best California 11.25;
four other doubles 10.75; two loads
clipped California spring lambs
10.00 straight; four doubles shorn
Texas lambs 9.65; load medium
grade 8.25; sheep steady, strong;
shorn ewes 3.00-4.5- 0.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, June 2 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady; at
net advancesof 1 to 4 points.

Open High Low Close
July ....12.67 12.68 12.64 12.64
Oct 12.70 12.73 12.64 12.68
Dec 12.78 12.80 12.71 12.75B

--76A
Jan 12.81 12.81 12.79 12.79
Mch 12.84 12.84 12.82 12.82
May ....12.89 12.89 12.87 12.87

B bid; A asked.

NEW ORLEANS, June 2 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,1 point

up. Sales 489; low middling 1L54;
middling 13 04; good middling 13.59;
receipts 11.30; stocks 368.696.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, June 2 IT) Cot-

ton futures closrd steady, 2 to 4
higher.

Open High Low Last
July 12.79 12.79 12.72 12.75-7- 6

Oct. 12.73 12.75 12.67 12.70
Dec 12.70 12.72 12.64 12.68-6- 9

Jan 12.74 12.74 12.68 12.69-7- 0

Mch ....12.80 12.80 12.73 12.74
May ,...12.84 12.84 12.84 12.77N

Spot steady;middling 13.25.
N nominal.

i

SummerTerm

OpensJune7
Three TeachersTo Offer

CoursesNeeded By
Students

Summer school will open here
June 7, Wayne Matthews, In
chargeof the sesslop,said Wednes
day.

He is interviewing prospective
students dally at the high school
and will schedule courses In which
there appearsto be a sizeable

Assisting Matthews as teachers
In the summer term will be Miss
Lorraine Lamar and Mrs. Lynette
McElhannon, both teachers In the
regular school terms.

Tuition charges will be made.
based upon the type and number
of courses taken by the student.
Full credit will be given for work
satisfactorily done.

.

SCHOOL PROGRAM TO
BE KEPT ON THE AIR

Regular weekly programs con-
ducted over radio station KBST
during the school year under the
sponsorship of the Parent-Teach-er

associationwill be continued dur-
ing the summer months for the
broadcastingof school Information,
it was announcedWednesday.

W. C. Blankenship,city superin-
tendent,will direct the series. Mrs.
R. E. Blount will continue as an
nouncer, rne Thursday program
win deal with questions and an
swers concerningschool problems.
The music will be in chargeof V,
W. Conley,

'i

VISITORS HERE
Mrs. IL B. Robb and son and

daughter, Hank and Mabel are
guests pf her mother, Mrs. Dell
Hatch. They returned from Ros
well, N, M., Tuesday evening,
whero Hank has been attending
twovf Mexico unitary institute.
They reported flood waters reced
Ing, although they were delayed
somewhat on their trip to Big
Spring, They will remain herefor
about a week before returning to
their bom in Pfisadena, CoUL

SteersBring
Good Prices

Animals On Feeding Test
Sell At Belter Than

First Appraisals
.trorty rat steers, subjected toa

180-da- y feeding test at tho U. S,
experiment farm, brought better
prices at Fort Worth than tho ap
praisal ngure hero last Friday at
the annual feedersday program.

At the market lot No. 1. full fed
Individuals, brought $11.50; lot No.
2, limited fed Individuals, $10.50;
lot No. 3, full fed group, $11; and
lot No. 4, limited fed group, $10.

They had been appraisedhero at
$10.73, $9.88, $10.28, and $9.85, re
spectively. .

The difference In price, based on
average final weights of the lots,
meant a margin of $807.50 on the
four lots over cost of steers, feed,
and marketing out. It was $197.80
more than tho appraised figure
hero last week.

However, there was the usual
shrinkage to be taken into consid
eration.

The cattle came off tho George
Glass ranch In Martin county. They
were placed on feed Nov. 12, 1938,
and were fed a ration of native
feeds consltlng of ground mllo
heads, cottonseed meal, ground
sumac fodder, black strap mo-
lasses, limestone flour and salt,
Full fed lots were given all they
could cat, the limited fed animals
got 85 per cent of tho full fed ra
tion.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the County Court

J. B. Collins, doing business un
der the trade name of Security Fi
nance Co., versus S. B. Cooksey,
suit for writ of sequestration.

In the 70th District Court
Ida Smith versus L. V. Smith

suit for divorce.
Beer Permit Application

Hearing set for June 7 on appli
cation of Olean Lewis to sell beer
at 307 E. 3rd street.

Hearing set for June 7 on appli
cation of Mrs. Jennie Belle Potter
to sell beer at the Wally Simpson
club.

New Car
Cosdcn Petroleum Corp., Bulck

sedan.

Miss Hattle Coffee, teacher at
El Paso, visited hero Wednesday
with her father, F. M. Coffee, a
brother, Creed Coffee, and friends
before going to Hardln-Simmo-

university to study.

m

'AIR WELL' OPENED
AS ATTEMPTS MADE
TO DEEPEN WILDCAT

Operators Wednesday were at
tempting to Bhut off a salt water
spray coming from the mouth of
tho Wcstbrook and Graham No. 1

Great West, section TAP,
four miles cast of Big Spring, as
drilling operationswere resumed, It
was reported hero today.

According to reports, an attempt
Is to be madeto run casing to tho
stratum from which a heavy air
pressure Is and has been coming
sinco February 17. If this Is suc
cessful, the test wilt bo deepened
and the issue of almost pure nitro
gen gns shut off.

When the well was opened, the
salt spray, thought to be the result
of leakage from behind a h

string, was blown by winds over
the surrouondlng area. Previously
the flow was into a box
to prevent the salt from caking on
power and communication lines,
renderingthem Ineffective.

When the tremendousnlr pres
sure was encounteredIn February,
It roared out of the hole at
the rate of 285 million cubic feet
a day nnd produced a noise audible
in Big Spring for several weeks.
Wednesday the flow was still est!
mated at lu million cubic feet a
day. The test may be opened to per
mit prcssuie to subside.

GLASSCOCK LAND IS
IN FINE CONDITION

R. L. Glllean, In from his farm
Just south of Lees community In
Glasscock county, said Wednesday
that his land was in fine condition
from a recent 2 2 Inch rain and
that he had a small plot of cotton
which looked better than his patch
in 1932 when he averageda bale
and a quarter to tho acre. Corn
is knee high and feed is up to the
best stand in years, he said. On
the north part of his place Glllean
has anotherrevenuecrop oil. The
well pumps 30 barrels a day.

VETS GRANTED MORE
TIME ON POLICIES

WASHINGTON, June 2 UP)
Congress, overriding the presi-
dent's veto, granted World war
veterans today another five years
In which to convert temporary life
insurance policies Into a mors
permanentform.

Both houses acted on the day
that many policies would have ex
pired, refusing to abide by a presi-
dential veto for the first time slno
tho soldiers' bonus payment was
approved.

The vote In the house was 35$
to 13; in the senate,69 to 12.

FordV--8 Power
will do the job

lower1 coststhanever!

IF yours is heavy hauling, you can handle
it faster, easier, and at less cost with the
improved 85 H. P. Ford V--8 engine.

For light jobs, the 60 H. P. Ford V-- 8

engine gives splendid performancewith
many extra miles to the gallon of gasoline;

With either engine, you get an added
economyavailable only to FordV-- 8 owners

theFordEngineExchange Plan. You can
replacean old enginewith a factory-reconditione-d

one at much less than thecost of
an ordinary engineoverhaul.

Let your Ford Dealerhelp you select the
chassis,engine,andbody bestsuited to your
loads.Then, let an "on-the-jo- test show
you how much better and at how much
less cost you can now do your hauling
with modern V--8 power as Ford offers it.

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER

FORD V-- 8 TRUCKS
AND COMMERCIAL CARS

. Built in Texashy Ttxas Labor.
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Big Spring Hospital
Miss Mildred Pond,who has been

In tho' hospital for several days,
continues quite 111.

Mrs. Dee Foster, who underwent
major surgery severaldays ago, Is
doing nicely.

Mrs. L. A. Williams and Mrs. R.
C. Smith of Abilene, who were' in- -
jurcd in an nutomobllo n&cldcnt-si-x

miles north on tho LarrfcBa
highway Sunday evening, were
doing as well as could lid expected

Mrs. Williams was
bruised, while Mrs. Smith

suffered a fractured skull.
Miss Mary, daughter of Mr. hnd

Mrs. A. W. Page, 203 Goliad street,
underwenta May 31

Thomas Wayne, son pf Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Whlto of Coahoma, had
his tonsils rcinovcd

Vernon Royrc, son of Mr. hnd
Mis. V. H. Wolf of Iraan, Texas, U
resting nicely following' an opera-
tion for hernia Tuesday.

Mercedes Fitzgerald Of Colorado
underwent a Tuts-da-

Alta Jewell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. Boatlcr, was In tho hos-
pital Tuesdayfor a
. Mrs. J. D. Garllngton of Big
Spring, who underwentmajor sui-gc- ry

Tuesday, was resting nicely
Wednesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Graves, 1608 Sycamore street. May
31st, a son. Both mother and child
arc doingwell.

Edwin and Jack, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Ferguson,underwentton-
sillectomies Tuesday at the hos-
pital.

Mrs. P. W. Lowe of GardenCity
Is In the hospital for treatment.

L E. Coleman, who was admit-
ted to the hospital for treatment.
was able to return to his home
Tuesdayevening. Ho Is Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rogers, For--
son, will attend school this sum-
mer at A. and M.

N. C. Malcchek, Forsan teacher
and head of the county

league, is In New
Mexico.
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NO OTHER TRUCK IN AMERICA
GIVES YOU ALL OF

THESE FEATURES

TWO V-- 8 ENGINES -- 85 H. P. for heavy
duty snd high speed;60 H. P. for light
duty and house to housedeliveries.

ENGINE & PARTS EXCHANGE PLAN
cutsFord to the bone.

CLUTCH -p- latepressure
increaseswith engine speed.

FULL
and braking forces transmitted by the
torque-tub- e and radius rods.
RADIUS RODS -h-old axles in perfect
alignment.

REAR AXLE -- All the
weight Is carried by the axle bousing.

SAFETY BRAKES --
Brake drums of castalloy iron are prac-
tically score proof.-
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HOSPITAL NOTES

Wednesday.

tonsillectomy

Tuesday.

tonsillectomy

tonsillectomy.

Interscho.-astl- c

vacationing
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GLASSES

at
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MONEY-SAVIN- G

maintenance
CENTRI-FORC- E

TORQUE-TUB- E DRIVE-Dri- viog

QUICK-ACTIO- N

,V. A. MERRICK, Mgr,
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